
Ph. No. Ot5L-2540022

ema il- com prajuvas@ gma il.com

RAJASTHAN UNIVERSIry OF VETERINARY AND ANIMAL SCIENCES, BIKANER

No. F.2(|-TX )RAJUVAS/CIZOZZ-ZI/ 015 Dated:- o3, o\^%79
Annual Rate Contract for supply of different items

l, E-Tender Notice No.0t/2022-23\

Proposals from original manufacturer for indigenous items and Foreign manufacturers based in lndia and/or
their lndian sole authorised distributors of foreign manufacturers for imported items, are invited (in two parts i.e.

Technical bid-l & Financial Bid-ll) for rate contract and supply of following categories of item to Rajasthan University of
Veterinary and Animal Sciences(RAJUVASi) Bikaner and its other units functioning at various place in Rajasthan. ltems
required are to be supplied F.O.R to the crtncern order placing units.

The proposals can be downloaded/uploaded lrom 6,2,2023. However proposals are to be uploaded for
submission only on www.eproc.raiasthalr.gov.in

Category
No.

Categories( Separate tender
forms is required for each
category)

Tender Fee

(ln Rupees)

Bid security
(ln Rupees)

Tender
Processing

Fee(ln Rupes)

Last date of
submission

/uploading of
proposals(bid)

on e-proc.

Date of
opening of
Technical Bid

1. lmported lnstruments &
equipments, farm tools and
equipments including spares
parts and accessories upto Rs.

10.00 Lakh each item excluding
GST

Rs. 1000/- Rr;. 100000/- Rs. 1500/- tp to 27.2.2023
rt 5.00PM

28.2.2023

at 11.00 AM

2. lndigenous lnstruments &
equipments, farm tools and

equipments including spares
parts and accessories upto Rs.

10.00 Lakh each item excluding
GST

Rs. 1000/- Rs. 100000/- Rs. 1500/- upto27.2.2023
at 5.00PM

28.2.2023

at 11.15 AM

3. lmported Farm implements,
stabilizers, UPS, Batteries,
lnverters, Pressurized irrigation
systems, Poly/green house/shed

net house, CCTV Systems etc.

upto Rs. 10,00 Lakh each item
excluding GST

Rs. 1000/- Rs. 100000/- Rs. 1500/- up to 27.2.2023
at 5.00PM

28.2.2023
at 11.30 AM

4. lndigenous Farm implements,
stabilizers, UPS, Batteries,
lnverters, Pressurized irrigation
systems, Poly/green house/shed
net house, CCTV Systems etc.
upto Rs. 10.00 Lakh each item
excluding GST

Rs. 1000/- Rs. 100000/- Rs. 1500/- upto27.2.2023
at 5.00PM

28.2.2023

at 11.45 AM

q lmported Chemicals/ Reagents/
Culture media etc.

Rs. 1000/- Rs. 100000/- Rs. 1500/- up to 27.2.2023
at 5.00PM

28.2.2023

at 12.30 PM

6. lndigenous Chemicals/
Reagents/ Culture media etc.

Rs. 1000/- Rs. 100000/- Rs. 1500/- upto27.2.2023
at 5.00PM

28.2.2023
at 12.45 PM

7. lmported Glassware's Rs. 1000/- Rs. 100000/- Rs. 1500/- up to 27 .2.2023

at 5.00PM
28.2.2023
at 1.00 PM



8. lndigenous Glassilarer; Rs. 1000/- Rs. 100000/- Rs. 1500/- up to 27.2.2023
at 5.00PM

28.2.2023

at 1.1.5 PM
9. rrnporreo ptastic wares and Lab

wares
Rs. 1000/- .tuuu00/- Rs. 1500/- up to 27.2.2023

at 5.00PM
28.2.2023
at 2.30 PM

10. I ndigen ous-Eiitii-ilIiG-fiil
Lab wares

Rs. 1000/-

Rr. l0o0f

Rs. 100000/- Rs. 1500/- up to 27.2.2023
at 5.00PM

28.2.2023

at 3.00 PM11 lmported fesyoiagnostic[iG
kits

Hs" 100000/- Rs, 1500/-

E.1soo/-

up to 27 .2.2023
at 5.00PM

28.2.2023
at 3.30 PM

12. I ndigenous -est7DEfrEliffiEi-
kits

Rs. 1000/-

Rr. IOOO/-

Efooor

Rs. 100000/- up to 27 .2.2023
at 5.00PM

28.2.2023
at 3.45 PM13. lndigenous Veterinary medicine; Rs. 100000/- Rs. 1s00/- up to 27.2.2023

at 5.00PM
28.2.2023
at 4.00 PM1.4. lmported Veterinary medicines Ks. 100000/ Rs. 1500/- up to 27.2.2023

at 5.00PM
28.2,2023
at 4.00 PMAppr( lxrmate euantity:_ No Minimum quantity is guaranteed.

Detailed terms and conditions of the rate contract and proposar form are avairwww'raiuvas.org, http:/sppp.raj.nic.in and www.eproc.raiasthan.eov.in for down roading .



CHEK LIST I,OR RATE CONTRACT FORM
(Pleasc rrlrload with Technical Bid)

PARTICIL]L,\I{

of "The Comptroller,TENDER FEE Rs.

RAJWAS, Bikaner".
TENDER PROCESSING FT}E, Ils
RISL. JaipLrr".

Bid Security Rs. 1,00000/-
RAJUVAS. Bikaner".

favour of "MD,

Comptroller,

uality cert,flcare
Industry I>epu,'ri,,@
authority certill cate.

Self Declaration certificate for
items Ibr ou'lt nranulacturi

iginal printe! Prygl1q! of OEM
GST regi stration certifi cate
Self Declarat in,-r r.rf tirt of g.andt
Small Scale lrrdLrstries of Ra.iasthan
certificate qrralil\,irrg Bid security rebate
Proof of sm,rll-scale Industries Registration
in Rai

(Lowestt Price Certificate on Rs.
Non jLrdicial starnp (duly attestecl by

Self ahesrgd pl,,,L,inpy of naN Cand
Latest GSI' clearance certificate /GST
Challan/GSl- retirrn copies
Turn over certillcates, duly verified by
appropriate i'ruthol'ity viz charl.ered accountant
for the last threr years should be submitted as

mentioned ur rler'

(a) Indirtenorrs items:- Turnover of the
indigenous lriurit rrcturels should not be less
than Rs. .1.(.0 (,'i.rrre per year for last three
years(2019r.0.2.t)-)-21 & 2021-22). Audited
report havo to be tnckrsed duly verified by CA
with copy o1- l l'R rrs Annexure-Xl
(b) In case, oligiiral rnanufacturer appoints its
authorized dir;tlibrrlors whose turnover must be
over Rs. I .00 croru lter year for last three
years(2019-20.20:0-21 & 2021-22). Audited
report of the rlistributor are also to be submitted
dully verilied b.r' CA with copy of ITR as

Annexure-Xll
Certificate ol'no legal case is pending in the
Honourable cotrrL

Cerlificate ol no cornplaint pending
regardine u()1 r)),rviding of service duriug
warrant)/ p:r'it,r1 and certificate of not
Blacklistecl
if the ong,',.I l"",-f".tr*t appoints its

a certificateauthorizecl <listribLttor for RC,
will be requ retl.

C".tifi"ot,,,t(lli@
OEM

C"t.l 
"gr. 

&I1,-irf"uti o, b.oh u ro

ANNEXURE - I

ANNEXURE - II

ANNEXURE - III

ANNEXURE. IV
ANNEXURE- V
ANNEXURE-VI
ANNEXURE. VII

ANNEXURE-VIla

ANNEXURE- VIII

ANNEXURE-IX
ANNEXURE.X

ANNEXURE -XI

ANNEXURE-XIa

ANNEXURE-XII

ANNEXURE. XIII

ANNEXURE- XIV

ANNEXURE- XV

ANNEXURE- XVI

L=- V t, Signature of the bidder with stamp

S.NO Uploaded
YES/ No

L

2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

t 1.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.



Certifi cates / documents

of submission of the bid.
signed digitally and stamped.

V
COMPTROLLER g-Y L

pliance rtitii code of integrity and no
flict of intr.'ir sl

)eclaration lr) the bidder regarding
ualificatio;irs

Reclressal during Procurement

I (londitions of Contract
ions of Rzrlc cc)nrract & F'ORM SR-l6SR

form
at serial no. 1,2,3,7 and l2 must be submitted to office

ll the abo't: rltrcrrrrents (Sl. No. I to 26) should also be uploaded with technical

Signatures of Authorized
Designation &Seal
Date

Signature of the

21. Form No. I Memorandunr r
/) ^.LL Annexure - A

z). Annexure - B

24. Annexure - C

25. Annexure - D
26.



RAJASTHAN UNIVERSITY O1I VI'!.IIRINARY AND ANIMAL SCIENCBS, BIKANBR
TECHNICAL BID DATA SHEET FOR ONE YIiAIT IT-\ II., (]oNT'RACT OF INDIGENOTIS FARM IMPLEMENTS,STABII,IZERS,TJPS,BATTERIES, INVERTERS. PRESST]RIZED IRRIG{1'I0\ SySTEMS, POLY/GREEN HO(iSE/ SHED NIiT HOI.ISE,CCTV SYSTEMS ETC

S. No. Proposals to be sub

I NAME AND FULT ADDRE
BIDDER

Tel.No.
MobiG Nt
Fax No.
Emait-.-

2. NAME OF BRAND(s)
FOR APPROVAL (Maximu
can be offered)

3. TENDER FEE Rs. 1000/- ir
"The Comptroller, RAJUVAS

4. TENDER PROCESSING F
1500/- in favour of "MD. RISI

5. Bid Security Rs. 1,00000/- ir

"The Comptroller, RAJUVAS

6. ANNEXURE for Quality cert
(as per tender document)

7. ANNEXURE-II
(Industry Department / equival
competent authority certificate

8. ANNEXURE-III
(Self Declaration certifi cate

9. ANNEXURE- IV
(Printed Price list)

10. ANNEXURE-V
(GST Registration certifi cate)

il. ANNEXURE-VI
(Self Declaration of list of Bra

12,

\

ANNEXURE-VII
(Small Scale Industries of Raj
certificate qualifying Bid secu

COMPTROLLER

Littcd

SS OF'THE

ROI)OSED
onc Brand

fbvour of
Bil<aner".

E -Rs
..laipur".

far,*t ot
Bilianer".

catc

nt

] Online.-tr.o.,

I

DD/BC
N'o............. dated.....

_(please upload scan copy )

Please upload all quality ce.tifoate autfV
signed and stamped by bidder
Please upload dully signed una st.o,rped by
bidder.

Please upload dully signed and sta*ped by
bidder.
Please provide prevailing Original printed
price list of original manufacturer,s offline
before last date of the bid dully signed anrl
stamped on each page to be considered for
bidding. Price list can also be uploaded but

original printed price list must be provided.
Please upload dully sigrred ancl starnped by
bidder

ds
Please r-rpload clully signed and stamped 6y
bidder

than
y r-ebate

Please upload dully sign.O anA stampeajf
applicable

;,ift.

P

IIl

IQ---- t{' Signature of the bidder with stamn



ANNEXURE- VM
(Proof of small- scale Industri

istration in Rajasthan
ANNEXURE- VIil Geast (Lo
Certificate) dul attested b nolil
ANNEXURE-IX
Self attested ofP

manufactru'el' r

whose turn cv
per year for

ANNEXURE-X
(Latest GST clearance certific,a
Challan/GST return copies
ANNEXURE- XI,XIA
Turn over certificates, duly
appropriate authority viz chartered a

the last three years should be r

mentioned under.
(a) Indigenous items:- Turnover of r.l

manufacturers should not be less t
Crore per year for last three years(llr
21 & 2021-22). Audited reporr
enclosed duly verified by CA witl:
as Annexure- XI.
(b) In case, original

authorized distributors
over Rs. 1.00 crore
years(2019-20,2020-2t & 2O2t-'.
report of the distributor are also to
dully verified by CA with cop1,
Annexure-XIa

ANNEXURE.XII
(Certificate of no legal case
the Honourable court
ANNEXURE-XIII
(Certificate of no complair
regarding not providing of ser
warranty period and certifici
Blacklisted
ANNEXURE-XIV
(lf the originalmanufacturer appo
authorized distributor for RC. a cr:
will be required
ANNEXURE-XV
(Certificate of CMC to be uploaclc
oEM)
ANNEXURE.XVI

&S ification brochLr
Form No. I

Annexure - A
Annexure - B
Annexure - C

Annexure - D
Specific terms and conditions

contract & Form SR l6,SRl l. B

securing declaration form
Note: - Following documents must be pr-o

(a) Original DD/Banker CheqLre ol' ['r.r lr r. lce, Te,cler processing
(b) Printed price Iist of original rr-rzrnu,ir,:t ir.cr.

u
I
l, Signature of the

F'ee and Bid Security.

date of the bid:

CS

Please uptoaa aJIy s@
applicable

orvcst) Price
oliu'\'

AN ('ard)

nease upload dully signed and stamped

rlease upload dully signed and stamped

teiGST
rlease uptoad dully signed and stamped

veri lled
oCCo1111121,',1

sLrbnr itted

by
for

AS

.he inrligenous
tha rr I{s. 3.00
t0t9-20.2020_

hirvc to be
ctil.lr' ol ITR

: appoints its
cvel n-rust be
or last three
22) Audited
lte sLrbmitted
' ol' ITR as

pencling in

rt pending
vice cluring
ric ot' not

Please upload dully rign.d urrd rturnped

Please upload dully signed ard ,t.rmped

Please upload dully signea ira ,t"o.npea

rlnts tts

:rtificate

Please upload dully signed and stamped

d b,r the
Please upload dully signed and ,tarnpea

es)
Please upload dully signed and starnpea

Please upload < ullv t gned and stamped
Please upload c ully s gned and stamped
Please upload < ultv s gned and stamped
Please upload c ully s gned and stamped

inriie
irl

!'lgu,:. upload dYlv s gned and stamped
Please upload dully signed and stamped

vided offline to this office fore last date of the bid:-

COMPTROLLER
bidder with stamp



(c) Original Least price

Allabove certifi
It is certified that
conditions of this
with this RC

ificate on [l:,, I00/- Non JLrdicial
(a to t) ;l ,rr lri also be Lrploacled with

have crtr'. r I ,rl rcad and unclerstood
and agree ro abicle by all of them. All the

are truth firl rrn.l binding on the firm.

v

ical bid.
I the General

nformation

of Authori
& Seal

Signature ofcorvr}n/r,r,rn



,ffi Plr. No. 0l5t - 2540022 (O)
Fax No.0l5l- 2549349
com pra i uvas('a) gm ail.com

P$c+rulla i y lry:o I (i,em a il. comRATASTHAN uNrvERSrrY oLYPIu$)o rs,(RAJUVAS), BIKANER.
(PLEAsE oo-NoTbETE-ilI

;i:3l'ffiITffilHIiiJ}iil:.?,IHI',:3)]TI,X,1g:]T3.I'II9}]: IOOM 
INIPLEMENTS, STABILIZERS,;::;;;;;:tltxilft:['ffi'J#HOUSE,CCTV SYSTR,MS F'Tr-HOUSE,CCTV SYSTEMS ETC

l' online bid should be uploaded on e-Proc. in two parts i.e Technicar Bid (part-r) and Financiar/price Bid(Part-rI).

2' The General and Specific terms ancl conditions fbr this rate contract (RC) should be read thoroughly before

;r#illijf#lili_ll;JJ;?l.J:::[*:umenrs with proposar as menrioned in ,,rnstructions,,, 
trr. on, of any

3' Rate contract form should be completely filled and authenticaterl by the authorized signatory.
4' The proposals shall not be considerecl without Tender Fee. Tender processing fee and Bid securitv. Sma, ScareIndustrial Units are authorized to avail exerrption in Bid securiry as per Rtpp Rutes 2013. for which a certificateshould be submitted as Annexure vll and Proof'of SSI registration in Ra.jasthan as Annexure vlla.
5' The University can send a team of expefts to inspect prernises of Manufacturers and if anythin,g is found inadequateregarding manufacturing quality and cerlificates, the totar expenses incurred on inspectinl3 committee will becharged from the manufacturer firm and appropriate legal action ma)/ be taken simuhaneously and contract of suchmanufacturer of items shall be cancelled, as deemed propu, both before and after the rate contra:ct (RC).
6' The University reserves the right to cor:sicler any proposal in whore or in part or re.iect without assigning an' reason.7' Net rates of each item' after discount, il' any, shall be F.o.R. destirration (at the various units/ stationsi

;ffiTi:?:l;::il::1:.:''""'tv situated in dirrerent districts or Ra.iasthan) orthe consignee, irrespective or

8' The supply orders will be placed to the original manufacturer. In case, originar Manufacturer appoints its authorizeddistributor' copy of supply order will b': endorsed to authorized dist.ib,tor. The original manuriacturer will producethe bill for making payment of supply' The authorized distributor can subrnit the bill if. the original manufacrurerauthorises him for producing bill for each and every supply Copy of such authorizati.n will be required along withthe bill mentioning reference of indiv,idual supply o.d... 
' -

9. Rates quoted only in Indian rupees will be accepted.

l0' Rates quoted in BoQ (financial bid) shculd clearly mention the discount on price Iist submitted as Annexure IV.
I l' In case of above items, before placing supply order, the lirms may ask to provide 1ive demo.
l2' Under the INDIGENous FARM IMPLEN'rENTS,'rABILIZERS,tips, B,{T.TERIES, INVERTERS, 

'RESSURT,ED
IRRIGATION SYSTEMS, POLY/GREEI\ lloLrsE/ SHED NET HOusE,CC].\, sysrEI\ts ETC category, oftbrs fromonly original manufactures shall be accepted.

l3' The bidder must provide quality certifir:ates i.e. ISo 9001/ ISo 900r;2008/rso r40,r,NABt,irsr/cE, whicheverare appricabre as Annexure-r. Submission of quarity certificate is mandatory.

l4' valid certificate of registration liom department of industries/equivarent competent authority for manufacturing ofFARM IMPLEMENTS,STABILIZERS,I.JPS, I}ATTERIES, INVERTERS, PRESSURIZED IRRIGATION SYSTEMS,POLY/GREEN HotJSE/ sHED NET Hol-JS[''ccrv SYSTEMS ETC should essentially be submitter1 by the bidder asAnnexure-ll and self declaration certificate as Annexure-lll, failing which bicl shall not be considered.
l5' Any item not manufactured by the firm, if found in the price list shall be treated as invalid and firms submittingprice list of such items shall be blacklistecl fbr three years. However in case the firm has pre printed price rist havingsuch items already included , such iterns should be clearly struck of and marked appropriately. -I.he firrn, should notbe honour orders of such items, if placed by mistake.

I6' UNdCT INDIGENOUS FARM IMPT,EI'',IENTS,STABILIZERS,UPS, BATTERIES, IN\/ERTER., PRESSURIZED
'Rp,o- SYSTEMS' PoLY/GREEN HousE/ SHED NET HousE,ccrv sYSTEMS ETC category, it wourd be

COMPTRbLLER Q"" Q-- l', W Signature o,I'the bi,lder wirh cro-.^

-.Ji1i'.1 -
1r.ffi,t-[,i:
'-i!.1'+

1 ':J.! 
I

s#ryffi*r



mandatory to provide one year's conplete guarantee of itenrs after installation ra,ith replacement clause(in case
repairs do not bring the instrument bar:k to new and original shape and perfbrrnance status).

i 7. copy of GST registration certificate nray be uproaded as Annexure-v.

l8' Brand names of the items requested to be approved as per the price list should be rnentioned as Annexure vl. Any
brand name other than those mentioned in Annexure VI . Shall not be covered under RC.

19' Least (Lowest) price certificate on Non- Judicial stamp of Rs. 100/-(duly certified bv notary,) is to be given by the
bidder declaring clearly that they will not charge or quote lesser (lower) price than the price list(including discount,
if any) submitted to RAJUVAS, Bikaner. to any other purchaser or agency or institute in India and that the price
offered are the lowest in the country(Annexure_ VIII) .

20' SelfattestedphotocopyofPANcardissuedbytheincometaxdepartmentshouldbeenclosingasAnnexurelX.

2l' Latest GST Clearance certificate / GST Challan/ GST Return must be submitted as annexure X.

22. Certificate of no legal case is pending in the Honourable Court as Annexure XII

23' cexifrcate of no complaint pending 1e'garding not provi<ling of service during Guarantee period & certificate of not"Blacklisted" as Annexure-XIII.
24' lf the original manufacturer appoints its authorized distributor for RC, a cerlificate will be recluired to be submitted

as Annexure-XIV.

The Bidder should give an underterking as per Annexure XV reg[rding that they will be responsible for
Comprehensive Maintenance of the supplied items throughout its life spfn with r."uronubl. charges, after the expiry
of one year Guarantee period. Howevt:r, rate of Comprehensive Mainterf ance for four years (year wise in yo) are to
be mentioned in BoQ(Financial Bid) rlfter the expiry of cuarantee peri{d. order placing authority is not bound for
comprehensive Maintenance . In no case, supplier will not demand cMlc qharges at the rates higher than the rates
offered to other institution/organizations. They should also give an undfrtakinj that they will arrange for all spare
parts of the quoted model during the period of its CMC (if done) of comprehensive Maintenance charges will
include all permanent and consumabler; to be replaced. Nothing will be Rfid extra for replaced items/parts.

Catalogues (s) and specification brochures, ifnot included in the price lisi. should be uploaded/attached separately at
Annexure-XVI.

27. Approval of rate contract will be without any commitment to minimum quantum
quantity or amount of order.

of order and kind regarding

Supplier shall owe the sole and contplete liability of safe handover of goods to the stores/any other place specified
by the consignee after arrival of goods at the campus. Any breakagel'loss/damage shall be macle by replacements of
goods is mandatory at the risk and cost of the supplier.

It shall be sole liability of the bidder (OEM)/authorized distributor to fulfil conditions of the tender and contract for
General and specific terms and conditions.

Withdrawal, substitution and modifications of bids: -

I A bidder may with draw, substitut,r, or rnodifu its bid after it has been submittetj by sending a written notice,
duly signed by him or his authorise,J representative (authorisation letter be enclosed). Corresponding substitution
or modification of the bid rnust accompany the written notice. The notice rnust be: -

a. Submitted in accordance with the biclding documents, and in addition. the envelope shall be clearly marked
as "Withdrawal", "Substitution,', or,.Modification,,, and

b' Received by the person authorised to receive the bids or directly dropped in the bid box prior to the last
time and date fixed for receiving of bids.

2 Bids requested to be withdrawn shail be returned unopened to the bidders
3 No bid shall be withdrawn, substitured. or rnodified after the last time and date fixed for receipt of bids.

31. Delivery Period-The items should be supplied within 30 days fi'om the date of supprly order. Liquidared damages
shall be recovered at the prescribed rirtes. if the firm fails to supply within the supply period, provided that the
ordering authority on the requested of the tirm rnay extend the supply period before its expirl, after being satisfied
with the reason given by the firm fol'inordinate delay in supplies. However, extension of supply period may be with
or without liquidated damages.

In case of extension in the delivery period rvith liquidated damages the recovery shall be macle on the basis of the
following percentage of value of stores which the tenderer has failed to supply:-

A. \(y rp to one fourth period o1,the prescribed delivery period-
PTROD,LER t ..^. t t0

25.

26.

28.

29.

30.

25%
Signature of the bidder with stamp

COMPTRUL,T,PN Qz Q,, / Lt_



32.

JJ.

34.

B. Delay exceeding one fourth but not exceeding harfofthe prescribed derivery period- 5%c' Delay exceeding half but not excr:eding three fourrh ortne prescrll.o o.tir.ry period- 7.5%D. Delay exceeding three.foLrrth of t,re prescribed derivery period_-'--Js 
uLrrverJ PEIruu- 

r0%(Fraction of day in reckoning of clelay in supplies shali be elirninated if it is less than half a day).

Tenderers or their representative may be present at the time of opening of the proposars.

Proposals received after due date anrr tirrre wiil not be considered.

The price quoted should be for conrplete terms of reference. Mid-term revision shall not be allowed and in suchcases, the matter shall be dealt with as breach of terms and conditions.

35' Approved rate contract shall remain valici fbr one year from the date of Rate C,ntract which can be extendedfurther on mutual agreement as per r.rles. I)roposals valid for a shorter period shall be re-jected.

36' Stores shall be supplied and installerl at the premises of the supply order pracing authority. No other charges suchas octroi, packing, forwarding, freiglLt insurance, Ioading and unloading clcarance, installation and commissioninoorientation on the job training etc. will be allowed. 6,

37 ' The University is authorized for availing excise duty exemption as per rules on scienlific equipments andhence'the rates should be submitted accordingly by showing excise dury extra. Necessary exemption ceftificatesand documents shall be provided by the concern DDOs,

38' Payment against Bill/invoice shall be relcased only after supply and inslailation and observance of satisfactoryperformance of the instrument. No irtterest rvill be payable on the detayecr paymenr. for any reason, what so ever.Payment will be made directly to the agency to which orders have been placed through DD / cheques / pFMS /IFMS etc. as per rures.condition of arlvance payment is not acceptabre.

39' Performance security will be released after completion of all contractuar obrigations by the firm/organization. Thiscan be withheld or forfeited in full or in part in case the order is not executed satis{bctorily within the stipulatedperiod or necessary servicing/maintettance of the equipment rvithin the guarantee period is not undeftaken to thebest satisfaction of the user/Universit.,,.

40. Bid Security-

A Bid security will be Rs' l,0000rlr- and will be deposited in the lorm DD/llanker cheque in favour ofcomptroller, RAJUV,AS, Bikaner. In case of Small-Scale Industries of Ra.fasthan, it shall be Rs.25,000/- and in
cases of sick industries, other than srnall scale industries whose cases are pending with Bc,ard of lndustrial andFinancial Reconstruction; it shall be Rs.50,000/-. concessional bid security nray be taken liom registered
bidders as specified by the State ciovernrnent. Every bidder, if not .*.rpt.d, participating in the procurement
process shall be required to furnislL the bid security as specified in the notice inviting bid. The bidder will haveto submit the certificate issued by respective department for availing relaxation in biJsecurity.

B. In lieu ofbid security, a bid securing declaration shall be taken from the :_i. Departments / boards of the State Government i central Governmentii' Government Companies as ciefined in clause (45) of section 2 of companies Act 2013iii' Company owned or controllecL, directlv or indiiectly by Government, by central Government or by anyState Government or Governtrents. or partly by the Central covernment and partly by one or StateGovernment which is subject to audit by the auditor appointed by the coMPTROLLER and AuditorGeneral of Indiaundersubsection(-5)or(7)ofsection l3gof corrpaniesAct -2013or.iv' Autonomous bodies registered societies, Co - Operative societies owned or controlled or managed by state
Government or Central Governrnent.

c Bid security instrument of a bid securing declaration s,hall necessarily accompany t.he sealed bid.
D' Bid Security of a bidder lying witl thc procuring entity in respect of other bids arvaiting decision shall not beadjusted towards bid security fbr tlre fiesh bids. rhe bld ,..riity originally aeposit.J may,, however, be takeninto consideration in case bids are re-invited.

E' The bid security may be given in the fbnrr of a banker's cheque or dernand draft . The bid security mustremain valid thirty days beyoncl the original or extended validity period of the bid.
F' The bidding documents may stipulate that the issuer of 'the security and the confirmer, if any, of the bidsecurity, as well as the form and terms of the bid security, must be acieptable to the procuring entity. In casesof International Cornpetitive Biclcling, the bidding documents may in addition stipuiate that the bid securityshall be issued by an issuer in India

r(corvrprMmn %. stamp



G Prior to presenting a submissiort, a bidder may request the procuring entity to confirrn the acceptability of
|[*'rttj,:'ffitJj*'d 

securitv or of a proposed .ornrr.r, ir ."qril"J.-i'Le procuring entity strlii respond

H' The Bank guarantee presented, as bid security shall be got conflrmed from the concerned issuing bank.However, the confirmation of the acceptabif i,y oi u proposed issuer or of any proposed confinler does notpreclude the procuring entity fiorx re.jecting th; bid s;u;ity on the gn,,,n.i-,tu, rhe issuer or the confirnrer, asthe case may be, has become insolverit or ha-s otherwis. c"ar.a to be creditworth,y.
l' The bid security taken from a bid<ler shall be forfeited in the following,s cases, namely: -

a) When the bidder withdlaws or rnodifies its bid after opening of bidsb) when the bidder does not execute the agreement, if iny, #er pracement of supply work order withinthe specified period.
c) when the bidder fails.to.cornrnence the supply' of the goods or service or execute work as perSupply/work order within the tintc specified.d) 

Xf*:ffffi1"a::ffit deposit the performance securitv wirhin specified perir:d after rhe Suppry /
e) If the bidder breaches arry provision of code of integrity prescribed fcrr bidders specified in the Act2012 and Chapter VI of FlTpp Rule _ 20 I 3 rules.

41 ' The submission of the tender shall be taken as the implied acceptance of ail terms an<j conditi.ns stipulatedherein.
42. Performance Security: _

a' Performance security shall be solicited frorn all successful bidders except the departments of the stateGovernment and undertal<ing, corporation, autonomous bodies, registered societies, co-operativesocieties which are ou'ned o. controlled or managed by the State GovJrnment and undeftakings of theCentral Government' However. a performance re.u.ity declaration shall be taken from them. The

:,?J:"?oo[ffi:[#:, 
r:lax the piovision of perrormzin.. ,..rri,f 

'rn 
parricurar procuremenr or any

b' The bid security alreacly rJeposited by successful bidders shalr be converted into prerformance security.

c' Performance security shall rerna.invalid for a period of sixty days beyond the date of completion of allcontractual obligations of the bidder, including warranty obligations and maintenance and defectliability period.
43' In case of any c.hange in the ownership. it shall be mandatory for the rate conrract firm as well as new one to infbrmthe undersigned and consignee the neiv narre and address for future use along *itn'.opy of all legal documents ofchange ofownership.
44' During the contact period, in case rates of contracted price list i items increases or decreases, increased rates willnot be paid. However in case of fall in priccs. the samewilr be paid.

45' If the rate contract holder quotes/reduces its price to render similar goods at a price lou,er than the rate contract priceto anyone in the state at any time dr:ring the currency of the late contract, th. .ute contract price, shall beautomatically reduced with etfect frorl the date of reducing or quoting lorver price, 1<rr all delivery of the subjectmatter of procurement under that rate contract and the rate c;ntract shall be amended accordingly. The firms holdingparallel rate contract shall also be giver opportunity to reduce their price giving them fil.teen days time to intimatetheir acceptance and to the revised pricc. Sinrilarly, ir aparalte,l rate contricil,"roirs firm reduces its prices duringcurrency ofthe rate contract, it reduce price shalibe conveyed to other parallel rate'contract holding finns and theoriginalrate contract holding firm for corresponding reduuiln in their pri..r. trunf rate contract holding firm doesnot agree to the reduced price, further transaction with it, shall not be conducted.46' (i) only original Printed price list ol' oEM should be enclosed as annexure-lv. The prices of items should bequoted in Indian-rupees only The prices cluoted in the price list should not include any of taxes and duties likecustom duty, cGST/RGCT/IGST etc. FARN'I IMPLEMENTS,STABILIZERS,[TPS, BATTERIES, INvERTERS,PRESSURIZED IRRIGATION SYST'EN4S, POLY/GREEN HOTISE/ SHED NET HOT]SE,CCTV S}'STEMS ETCcosting more than Rs' l0'00 lac (Rupees Tcn [-ac only) each item should not be includecl in pricr: list.(ii) The original printed price list of oEM Irust be su6mitted to this olfice ptryri.atif r.fore lasr date of submissionof the bid' Tenders without price list shall .ot be entertained. photo copy rrrihe price shal arso be not accepted.However the bidder can also submit rruthentic c.D. of original prinieo price list of oEM but original pricelist of OEM must be provided.

47' Rates-Themanufacture/firmshaveto.l;upplf itemsasperpricelistsubrrittedbythemalongwirhtheirratecontract
proposals' No change of the price list irt betrveen would be permitted expect as mentioned in point No.4,5 of thisterms and conditions.

48' 
i?.:lt#tj.(Technical 

and Financial, Bottr) by the bidder witt remain valict for 90 days fiom the date of opening

49' The items should be capabre to be used f,rr veterinary purpose.
50' The iurisdiction for any dispute regarding rate contract shall be Bikaner only.

corr'rprn)#rn d/ 9- t- V- 
,,*nu,,r. orthe bidder with stamp



51. Turn over certificates, duly verified by appropriate authority viz
be submitted as mentioned under .

(a) Indigenous items:- Turnover of the indigenous manufacturers
year for last three years(2019-2\,2OZO-21 & 2021-22). Audi
CA with copy of ITR as Annexure- Xl
In case, original manufactur,er appoints its authorized distri
crore per year for last three years(2019-20,2020-21 &. 2O2l
to be submitted dully verified by CA with copy of ITR as A

Those bidders whose Technical Bids are found technically
downloaded.

Besides the above terms and conditiorrs, the general terms and conditi
and RTPP Rule,20l3 willalso be applicable.
Any kind of information /clarification regar<iing the rate contract
undersigned on any working day and office hours within seven days of

Appellant Authority:
(i) First Appellant Authoriry - Registrar, RAJUVAS,
(ii) Second Appellant Authority - Hon,ble Vi

(b)

52.

53.

54.

55,

corvrprMnn Signature of the

accountant for the last

should not be less than
report have to b

only their Financial Bid

3.00
duly

Crore

over Rs. I

are

Act,

office of

Lw



Ph. No. 015 1 - 25400?2 (O)
Fax No.015t- 2549348

IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS FOR SUBMITTING SUPPORTING DOC(JMENTS REQUIRED FOR RATECONTRACT FOR TNDIGENOUS FARM IMPLEMENTS,STABILIZERS,UPS, 
BATTERIES,INVERTERS, PRESSURIZEDIRRIGATION SYSTEMS, POLY/GREEN HOUSE/ SHED NET HOUSE,CCTV SYqTEMS ETC

1' online bid should be uptoaded on e-Proc. in two parts i.e Technipal Bid (part-I) and Financial/price Bid(Part-II).

2' Tender form and check list should be cornpletely filled and autfienticated by the authorized signatory.

3' The Bidder should essentially sign on every page of the Bid {ocument, terms and conditions as atoken of his acceptance of all the terms c conoition*i,r,. niJlil;;; submit the same onrine.Non receipt of the so desired Bid document duly signea by thf Bidder shall r"nder such proposalsin the Bid to be rejected. r' --E---

4' The bidder must provide qualiry certificates i.e. ISo 9001/ ISo 900r: ]o0gNABL/rsr/cE/rso r400r, whicheverare applicable as Annexure-1.

5' valid certificate of registration from department of industrie$/equivalent competent authority formanufacturing of rnRu IMpLEMENrs,srABrLrzE*.,*., ,iii#irJ,-innr*rr*r, pREssuRrzED
IRRIGATIoN sYsrEMS' PoLY/GREEN HousE/ SHED NET l9u..t:9Ftv sysrE;s ETc should essentiallybe submitted by the bidder as Annexure-ll, failing which bid shall gor be 

"onria"rra,

7' only original printed price list o1'oEM shoukl be encloserl as annexure-lv. The prices list of itemsshould be in Indian rupees only. I-he prices quoted in the price Iist should not include any of taxes andduties Iike custom duty, CGST/lfGC:T/iGST, etc.

8. copy of GST registration certificate may be uproade<J as Annexure-V.

9' Brand names of the items requested to be approved as per the price list should be mentioned as AnnexureVI' Any brand name other than those nrentioned in Annexure VI . Shall not be covered under RC.

l0' The proposals shall not be considerecl rvithoLrt Bid security. Srnall scale Industries of Rajasthan areauthorized to avail rebate as per RTPP rLrles 2013, for which a certificate should be subrnitted asAnnexure VII and Proof of small-scale lnclustries registration in Rafasthan as Annexure vlla. The amountof Bid security Rs.25000/- for small scale industriei of Ra.iasthan is given in terrns and conditions of ratecontract.

I l' Least (Lowest) price certificate on Non- Judicial stamp of Rs. 100/-(duly certified by notary) is to begiven by the bidder declaring clearly that they will not charge or quote lesser(lower) price than the pricelist(including discount, if any) sLrbnrittecl to RAJLI\rAS, Illkaner, to any other purchaser or agency orinstitute in India and that the price ol recl are the Iou,est in the countrv(Annexure- Vlll.)

12' Self attested photocopy of PAN card issued by the income tax department should be enclosing asAnnexure IX.

l3' Latest GST Clearance certificate /GST chaltan/GST Return must be submitted as annexure X,l4' Turn over certificates, duly verified by appropriate authority viz chartered accountant for the last three years shouldbe submitted as mentioned under .

6. Self-Declaration of price list of OEM to be approved
Annexure -[II. Items mentioned in the price tist snalt oniy

under rate contract should be provided as
be considered for approval for rate contract.

u
conaprnN/in 9rv

Signature of the bidder with stamp

RAJASTHAN UNIVERSITY OF'VETEruN 
NS,

-J.,#
!t ':-'
li:.lef

sffiqe



(a)

(b)

Indigenous items:- Turnover of the indigenous manufacturers

I.^* fol lasr three yearse019-20,2020-2i & zizt-zz).Auditec
CA with copy of ITR as Annexure_XI
In case, original manufacturer appoints its authorized distrib
crore per year for last three years(20 19-20.2020_21 & 2021-.
to be submitted dully verilleci by CA rvith copy of ITR as Anne

15. certificate of no regarcase is pending in the Honourable court as

16. Certificate of no conr.p.laint pending r.egarding n,ct providing
certifi cate of not "B lackl i sted,, as A n nex rire_X II I.
If the original manufacturer appoints its authorized distributor
submitted as Annexure-XIV.

18. The Bidder should give an undertaking as per Annexure XV
comprehensive Maintenance of the suppried items throughout its rife
of one year Guarantee period. However. rate ol.Comprehensive
be mentioned in Boe(Financiar Bicr) after the expiry of Guarantee peri

17.

t9.

Comprehensive Maintenance . In no case, supplier will not demand
offered to other institution/organizations. They should arso give an
parts of the quoted moder during the period or its CMC (if crone) of
include all permanent and consumables to be repraced. Nothing wiil be

catalogues (s) and specification brochures. it'not includecl in the price Ii
Annexure-XVI.

Form No. I (Memorandum of Appeal)

Annexure - A (Compliance with code of integrity and no Clonfl ict

Annexure - B (Declaration by the bidder regarding qualifications)

Annexure - C (Crievance Redressal during procurement process )

Annexure - D (Additional Conditions of Contract)

Specific terms and conditions of Rate contract & FORM sR-r6

20.

21.

))

z).

24.

25.

coMPrRM.

should not be less than
report have to be enc

rvhose turnover must
). Audited repor-t of the

XIa.

. 3.00 Crore per
duly verified by

over Rs. 1.00
butor are also

f service during

RC, a certificate will

that they will be
with reasonable charges,

for four years (year
Order placing authority
charges at the rates hi

ing that they will
ve

extra for replaced i

should be

interest)

l, Bid securing form

e in %o) ar

not bounc

than the r
l for all s1

: charges

rts.

I separatel

withignature of the bidder stamp

0t



), for and on behalf of M/S
of firm), hereby, declare that the items mentioned in the price Iby our firm, manulacturing of which has certifi

'equivalent competent authority. Items mentioned in this laration
rate contract.

of Authorized Signatory
& Seal

as an

bvt
ld onl

vl-

Signature of the

Annexure-lll

\
(Name)

coMPrRN#.



)
and on behalf of M/S

FARM IMPLEMENTS,STABILIZERS,UPS, tsAT1'E
POLY/GREEN HOUSE/ SHED NET HOUSE,CCTV SYI
can be offered.

Name of Brand(s) :- 1.............

Signatures of Authorized Signatory

Designation & Seal

Place

Date

ignature of

Annexure- VI

(designation),

V
COMPTROLLER

qv



and on behalf of M/S
of firm), hereby, certify that the firm mentioned above

:ries of Rajasthan and authorized to avail EMD rebate as per
Industries of Rajasthan is enclosing as Annexure VIIa.

ls in the category ,

TPP Rules 2013. A
Small

of

of Authorized Signatory

Seal

Place

Date

gnature ofthe

Annexure- VII

V
COMPTROLLER



0n NJS of Rs 100/- duly

)
and on behalf of M/S

(Name of firm), hereby, certify that the firm mention.alu*. ,ril
price than the price list submitted as annexure IV, including discou

other departments as per the condition of the te,der. It it is fbund so
with due bank interest.

the excess amount

Signatures of Authorized Signatory

not charge or quote

submitted as fi bid, topurchaser or agency or institute in India. The prices offered by us lowest in the country.
I

The rates offered are reasonable &.iustified, and we are not ing this item at

Designation

Seal

Place

Date

covrp)#,r.rn
ture of the bi with stam

Annexure- VIII

(designation),

%



OM

and on behalf of M/S

of Authorized Signatory

of firm), hereby, declare that the no legal 
"urc 

i, p.oai.rg i
to any issue with the Rajasthan university of veterinary & .

any of the

imal Sci

PTROLLER Signature of the

Annexure- XII

(designation),

/vv



Name.

for and on behalf of M/S

Qrlame of firm), hereby. declare that the no complaint pending

service during warranty period.

Further, I also declare that nty firm has not been "B
country. We wish to be approved.

listed" by any

Signatures of Authorized Signatory

Designation

Seal

Place

Date

C Signature of theOMPT
V

ROLLER

Annexure- XIII

CERTIFICATE OF NO COMPLAINT PENDING REGABPING NgT PROVIDING OF

SERVICE DURING WARRANTY PERIOD AND CERTIFICATE OF NOT BLACK LISTED

designation),



for and on behalf of M/S
(Name of firm), hereby, declare the followi,g firm as our Authori Distributor suppl of
Indigenous FARM IMpLEM ENTS,sTABI t,tzERS,ups, BATTERIES, TION
SYSTEMS, POLY/GREEN HOUSE/ SHED NET HOUSE,CCTV SYSTEMS ETC
Bikaner :

(mention name of authorized distributor

Signatures of Authorized Signatory

Designation

Seal

Place

Date

VAS,

MPTROLLERCO
\.e

Annexure- XIV

(designation),

Signature of the bidder with stamp



MANT]FAC]I'URER)

To,

The Comptroller,
RAJUVAS,

Bikaner

The quoted(make & model) of equipment/instrument
including spare parts etc. from the date of installation and our
shall during the Guarantee period replace all parts and provide
manufacturing defect found during the above period so as to

Y,if an

ery (the

XV

guarantee

er in india
rectify any

ive and in
perfect condition. Name & address of authorized service centre is as

They are also authorized to carry out comprehensive maintenance CMC) for the of for
years after the expiry of one year guarantee. They will be ible to ensure regular
supplies of spare parts, consumable and non-consumable neecled fbr same.

cer accordingly . new service

as above. Inmaintenance contract

sales services of above category items as per tenns and conditions

I be responsible for
the rate contract.

iding after

We also certify that quoted items are of latest technol,cgy and not been out dated; do hereby
undertake the responsibility of availability of spare & consumable quoted make &

The rate of cMC is not quoted higher than the other institutes/organi tions in the country.

Signatures of the bidder (original Manuf-acrurer) with Rubber Stamp

COMPT
V

ROLLER

In case of change of service centre, we will inform the purchase o
centre will be responsible for after sales services and comprehensiv
case of failure of authorized dealer/distributor/service centre, we wi

with stamp



.o**r)#r*
with stamo

a
Memorandum of Appeal under the Rajasthan

Procurement Act. 2012

AppealNo"
Before the (First/Second late Authority)

ransparency in Public

and designation of the
a statement of a ision,

l. Particulars of appellant:
(a) Name of the appellant:
(ii) Official address, if any:
(iii) Residential address:

3.

2. Name and address of the responclent(s):
(i)
(ii)
(ii i)
Number and date of the order appealed against and
officer/authority who passed the oider (enctse copy),

by which the appellant is aggrieveJ:
If the Appellant proposes to be represented
address of the representative :

4.

5.

6.

action or omission of the procuring entity in contrav#i to the provisions of Act

bya the name postal

Number of affldavits and tlocumerts enclosed with the
Grounds of appeal:

(Supported by an affidavit)

Appellant's Si

Place
Date

9--- \0 /



ANNEXT]RE: A

Any person participating in a procurement proce ss shall_

(a) Not offer any bribe, reward or gift or any material benefit-either directly or indirectll,in exchange for anunfair advantage in procurement process o. to otherwise influence the procurement processl

(b) Not misrepresent or omit that misleads ur attenrpts to mislead so as to obtain a financial or other benefitor avoid an obligation;
(c) Not indulge in any collusion, Bid rigging or anti-competitive berraviour r.. impair the transparency,fairness and progress of the procLrrerrent process;
(d) Not misuse any information shared betrveen the procuring Entity and the Bir1ders with an intent to gainunfair advantage in the procurement process;
(e) Not indulge in any coercion incltrding irnpairing or harming or threatening to do the same, directly orindirectly, to any party or to its proper-ty to influeice the procurement process; or(0 Not obstruct any investigation or aLrdit of a procuremeni pro..rq

(g) Disclose conflict of interest, if an-y. ancl

(h) Disclose any previot-ts transgressions ivitlt any Entity in Inclia or any other country during the last threeyears or any debarment by any other ;lrocur.ing entity.

Conflict of Interest:-
The Bidder participating in a biddirrg process rnust not have a conflict of Interest.A conflict of Interest is considered to be a situation in which a party has interests that couldimproperly influence that party's performance of official dLrties o, .:esponsibilities, contractualobligations, orcompriance with appricabre Iaws and regurations.i' A Bidder may be considered to be in conflict of InterJst u,ith one or more parties in a bidding process if,including but not linrited to:

a, Have controlling partners/shar.eholclers in cotnmont orb' Receive or have received any <lirect or indirect subsidy from any of them; orc. Have the same Iegar representative tbr pLrrposes of the Bid; ord' Have a relationship with each other. clirectly or through common third parties, that puts them in aposition to have access to infolrnation about or inf'luence on the Bid or uroih", Bidder, or influence thedecisions of the procuring Entity reuarcli,g the birlding processr ore' The Bidder participates in mot'e than one Bid in a biiiing process. participation by s Bidder in morethan one Bid will result in the disqualilrcation of'all Bids in which the Biclcler is involved. However,this does not limit the inclLrsion of the saure subcontractor, not olherwise participating as a Bidder, in
more than one Bid;

f' The Bidder or any of its afflliates participated as a consultant in the preparation of the design or
technical specifications of the Goods. Works or Services that are the subject of the Bid; org' Bidder or any of its affiliates has 

.been 
hired (or is proposed to be hired; by the procuring Entity as

engi neer-in-charge/con su ltant fbr tlr e con tract

Date:

Place:

Signature o1-bidder
Name:
Designation:

,Address:

V
-{COMPTROLLER

v
Signature of the bidder with stamp



Annextrre - B

In relation to my/our Bid submitted to The Comptroller, RAJUVAS, Bikaner for procurement of
.... in response to

their Notice lnviting Bids

.............(Name)..........

.......(designation). fbr and on behalf of M/S

oil; ;;;, ;;;;;; d.;i;;. ;;.,'", i 
"roii.,in",, i,;;;=;;, ,, il;l;;;;;,;;;;,i o.i ioi,

that:

I/we possess the necessary professional, technical, financial and managerial resources and
competence required by the Bidding Document issued by the procurins Entiiv.
I/we have fulfilled my/our obligation to pay such of the tu*"jpayauteio iii.-'urion and the State
Govemment or any local authority as specified in the Biddind bocument.
I/we are not insolvent, in receivership,^bankrupt or being ftouno up, not have my/our affairs
administered by a court or a judicial officer,roi huu. *y/o,!. businers u.tiuiri* suspended and
not the subject of legal proceedings fbr any of the foregoing rfurorr.
I/we do not have, and our directors and officers not haie, b-eefr convicted of any criminal offence
related to my/our professional conduct or the making of false statements or-*irr.pr.sentations asto my/our qualifications to enter into a procurement contrfct within u p"iioo of three years
preceding the commencement of this procurement proc{ss, or not t uu. u..n otherwise
disqualified pursuant to debarment proceedings.
I/we do not have a conflict of interlst u, ,p..ifi.d in the e.t] RUes and the Bidding Document,
which
materially affects fair competition.

lV9 hlve complied and shall continue to comply with the c[de of Integrity as specified in the
Rajasthan Transparency in Public Procurement Act, the fi.ajastf,* f.#rf*ency in public
Procurement Rules and this Bidding Document, till completion of all our oUiigations under the
Contract.
We agree that Grievance Redressal process during procureme[rt pro..r, will be as per RTpp Act
2012 & Rules 2013.

Signatures of Authorized Signatory
Designation
Seal

PIace

Date

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

0

s)

V
COMPTROLLER

qg--v
Signature of the bidder with stamp



The designation and address of the First Appellate Authori8 is Registrar, RAJUVAS, Bikaner.The designation and address of the Seconi Appellate nLrthority is Hon,ble Vice Chancellor, RAJUVAS. Bikaner.

1) Filling as a-ppeal :- If any Biddcr o1'pr:ospective bidder is aggrier,,ed that any decision, action oromission of the Procuring Entity is in coniravention to the provisions of the Act or the Rules orthe Guidelines issued there under'. hc niay file an appeal to First Appellate Authority, as specifiedin the Bidding Document within a period of ten iays f.om the dlte of such decision or action,omission' as the case may be. clearllv giving the specific ground of grounds on which he fbelsaggrieved:
Provided that after the declaration ol'a Bidder as successful the appeal may be filed only by aBidder who has participated in procure,rent proceedings: r 'I --

Provided further that in case a P.rocuring eniity evaluates the Technical Bids before the openingof the Financial Bids, an appeal relateJ to the matter of Financial Bids may be filed only by aBidder whose technical Bid is fbLrnd to be acceptable2) The officer to whom an appeal is tll.lecl under para (1) shall dear with the appeal as expeditiously
as possible and shall endeavour to ciisPose it oirvithin thirty days from the date of the appeal.3) If the officer designated uncler para ( I ) lails to dispose of tire appeal filed within the periodspecified in para (2), or if the Bic'lcle r o1'prospective bidder or tl.re 

'procuring 
Entity is aggrievedby the order passed by the First ApPellate Authority, the Bi,l;;r ;r irospective bidder or theProcuring Entity, as the case may bc' may file a second appeal to Second Appellate Authorityspecified in the Bidding Document in this behalf within fifteen days from the expiry of theperiod specified in para (2) or of thc clate of receipt of the orcle, passe<l by the First AppellateAuthority as the case may be.

4) Appeal not to lie in certain cases :- No appeal shall lie against erny decision of the procuring
Entity relating to the following r.natters. ,ru-.11,;_
(a) determination of need of procurernent;
(b) provisions limiting participarion of'Bidders in the Bid process;
(c) the decision of whether o*ot to enter into negoliations;(d) cancellation ofa procurenlent proccss;
(e) applicability of the provisions ol'conhdentiality;

5) Form of Appeal
(a) An appeal under para(l)or (3) above shall be in the annexed Form along with as many

copies as there are responc-lents in the appeal.
6) Fee for filing appeal

(a) Fee for first appeal shall be rLrPCes two thousand five hundred and for second appeal shall
be rupees ten thousand, which shall bc non-rclLrndable.

(b) The fee shall be paid in the fbrrn of bank demand clraft or banker,,s cheque of a
Scheduled Bank in India payable in the name of The Comptroller, RAJLJVAS. Ilikaner .

ANNEXURE: C

upon
if any, to

Appellate

(7) Procedure for disposal ofappeal
(a) The First Appellate Authoritt or Scconcl Appellate Authority, as the case ma,/ be.

filing of appeal, shall issue notice accor.ripaniccl by copy of appeal, alficlavit and docurnents,
the respondents and fix date of hearin{_1.

(b) On the date fixed for hearing. the First Appellate Authority or Second
Authority, as the case may be. shall.-
(i) hear all the parties to appeal pr.csent before him: ancl
(ii) peruse or inspect docunrents. r'elevant records or copies tl-rereof relating to the

matter.

corvrp\dLr.Bn Signature of the bidder with stamp



(c) After hearing the parties, perusal or i
or oopics thereof relating ro thc utatter.
pass an order in writing and provide the
of cost.

(d) The order passed under sub-clause (c)
Public Procurement portal.

ofr

shal

uments and
Authority
to the parti

I be placed

with stamp

Date:
Place:

Signature of bidcler
Name:
Designation:
Address:
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l.

Additional Conditions of Contract

Correction of arithmetical errors :- Provided that a Financial
procuring Entity will correct arithmetical errors during evaluation

ANNEXURE: D

Bid is substantially responsive, the
of Financial Bids on the following

ll.

lll.

basis:

if there is a discrepancy between the unit price and the total price that is obtained by multiplying the
unit price and quantity, the unit price shall prevail and the total price shall be corrected, uniess in the
opinion of the Procuring Entity there is an obvious misplacement of the decimal point in the unit price,
in which case the total price as qr-roterl shall govern and the unil price shall be corrected;
if there in an error in a total corresponding to the addition or subtraction of subtotals, the subtotals
shall prevail and the total shall be corrected; and
if there is a discrepancy between rvorks and figures, the ampunt in words shall prevail, unless the
amount expressed in words is related to an arithmetic error, in which case the amount in figures shall
prevail subject to (i) and (ii) above. If the Bidder that submifted the lowest evaluated Bid does not
acceptthe correction of errors, its Bid shall be disqualified and its Bid Security shall be forfeited or its
Bid Securing Declaration shall be exeorrted.

Procuring Entity's Right to Vary Quantities
At the time of award of contract, the quantity f Goods, workB or services originalty specified in the

Bidding Document may be increased or decreased by a speoified percentage, but such increase or
decrease shall not exceed twenty percent, of the quantity specfified in the Bidding Document. It shall
be without any change in the unit prices or other terms and conditions of the Bid and the conditions of
contract. If the Procuring Entity does not procure any subject matter of procurement or procures less
than the quantity specified in thc Biclclirrg Document due to chpnge in circumstances, the Bidder shall
not be entitled for any claim or conrlrensation except otherwise provided in the Conditions of Contract.
In case of procurement of Goods ol services, additional quantity may be procured by placing a repeat
order on the rates and conditions of the original order. However, the additional quantity shall not be
more than 25Yo of the value of Goods of the original contract and shall be within one month from the
date of expiry of last supply. If the SLrpplier fails to do so, the Frocuring Entity shall be free to arrange
for the balance supply by limited Bidding or otherwise and the extra cost incuned shall be recovered
from the Supplier.

Dividing quantities among more than one Bidder at the time of award (In case of procurement of
Goods) :- As a generalrule allthe qLrantities of the subject matter of procurement shall be procured from
the Bidder, whose Bid is accepted. lJorvever, when it is considered that the quantity of the subject matter
of procurement to be procured is very large and it may not be in the capacity of the Bidder, whose Bid is
accepted, to deliver the entire quantity olr,vhen it is considered that the subject matter of procurement to
be procured is of critical and vital nature. in such cases, the quantlty may be divided between the Bidder,
whose Bid is accepted and tlie seconcl lowest Bidder or even more Bidders in that order, in a fair,
transparent and equitable manner at the rates of the Bidder, whose Bid is accepted.

Date:

Place:

Sisnature of bidder
Naure:
[)esignation:
Acldress:

2.

il.

J.

{coMPrRM. Signature of the bidder with stamp
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SR Form No. 16
(A) CONDITIONS OF BID AND CONTRACT FOR OPEN BID/Q^^ D--r^ zor

Note: Bidders should read these con<Jitions
sending/submitting their B ids.

The contractor shall not assign or sub-let
other agency.

Inspection :-

Bids must be enclosed in.a propel'ly sealed envelope or uploaded on e-proc, according to thedirections given in the Bid notiie.

"Bids by bonafide dealers" Bids shall be given only by'his authorizerl bonafide dealers in thegoods. They shail therefore. f,rnish a decraration i,itt,. sR FORM rI.
(i) Any change in the constitution of the firm etc. shall be notified forth with by the contractorin writing to the purchase office and such change shall noirelieve any former member of thefirm etc,. From any liability under the contract.
(ii) No new partner/partners shall be accepted in the firm by the contractor in respect of thecontract unless he/they agree to avoid by all its terms, ionditions and cleposit with thepurchase officer a written ast'eement to this effect. The c,ontractors receipt foracknowledgement or that of any partners_subsequently accepted as above shall bind all ofthem will be sufficient discharge lirr any of the pr.por. orih..on,ru.r.

GST Registration and Clearance (lertificate: No dealer who is not registered under the GSTAct prevalent in the State where his business is located shall Bid. The GST RegistrationNumber should be quoted and a cs'f clearance certificate/cST challan/GST' Return shall besubmitted without which the llid is liable to re.jection.

ln case of offline, Bid forms shall be fil]:9 il ink or typed. No Bid filled in pencil shall beconsidered' The Bidder shall sign the Bid form at each page ana at the end in token ofacceptance of all the terms and conclitions of the Biil.

Rates shall be mentioned both in words and figures. There should not be, errors and/ oroverwriting' Corrections if any. slroLrlcl be made-clearly and initialerl with 6ates. The ratesshould mentions element of the Ra.iasthan State GS'f ancicentral GST separately.

All rates quoted must be F.o.R. destination and should include all incidental charges except
central/Rajasthan GST Tax rvhich should be shown separately.

The approved Supplier shall bc deemed to have carelully exanrined the conditions.
Specifications, size, make ancl clrar'vings, etc., of the goods to be supplied. If he has any
doubts as to the meaning of' any portion of' the these conditions or'of the specifications,
drawing etc., he shall, before signing the contract refer the same to the purchase ofllcer and
get clarifications.

and comply, strictly while

his contract or any substantial part there, of to

10
(a) The purchase officer or his duly authorized representative shall at all reasonable time have
access to the suppliers premises and shall have the power at all reasonable time to inspect and
examine the materials and workmanship of fhe goo{s/equipment/machineries during
manufacturing process or after wards as may he decides.

Signature of the bidder with stamp 9L
w
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(b) The Bidder shall furnish cornprete address of the
wo.rkshop where inspection can be made together with
to be contacted for the purpose. In case of those who
of introduction from their banl<er will be necessary.

The contract for the. supply can be repudiated at any ti
supplies are not made to his satistaction after giving'an
heard and recording of the reasons lor repudiation.

If the Purchase Officer does not purchase any of the Bid
quantity indicated in the Bid fbrm, the Biddeishall not be

The successful bidder wiil be responsibre for ail kinds
etc. so the service providing person), if arises during cor

ises of his office, go down and
and address of the person who is

newly entered in business, a letter

by the Purchase Officer, if the
opportunity to the Bidder of being

articles or purchase less than the
titled to claim any compensation.

claims (in case of accident, death
t period.

(i)Remittance charges on paymenr made shail be borne the Bidder.

13 Insurance:

14 Payments:
i' Advance payment will not be rnade except in rare an{ special cases. In cases of advance

i,'r#::,:i'::,^T:3:1,,1_ry,,11^T,ig.l1'll:,r or dispJtct and to t . ..t",t 
", 

prescribedin financial powers by rair/repLrtei goojs transport io,prni.r,";:"n;;;i,ffitT,::,:
$,lll;ll:i:,:::.;^,fAll:lll ue yara on ,...ipt oi,r,J.o",ignment in good condition
x11I1.^ ::l]1,1,. t o t h a t e ffe c t e n d' o rs e d o, t h ; ;;, p. ;l; ; ; ;; ; I ffi ;'# ffi ;.:

;;'#' fl u;;; l,i",iJX:11., *,,,
5::*:..:IlT:r::n of biil in proper ro.* uy dl" Bioa.. to the pr."hur. officer inaccordance with GF & AR ancl all rem'ittance changes will be borne uy it,e eiaoer.iii' Incaseofdisputeditems. l0to25o/ooftheun,ornishall bewith-heldandwill bepaidon settlement of the dispLrte.

iv' Payment in case of those goocls which need testing shail be macte only when such testshave been carried out' test results received corfoiming to the prescribed specification.

(i) Thetime specified for cleliver.v i, the Bid forms shall be deemed to bethe essence of thecontract and the successful Bidder shall arrzrnge supplies within the period 6n receipt of thefirm order from the Purchase O1.flcer.

!?_*:,f::.1*::::: ;, i,, 
.,,.: of extensio, ir 1l. delivery period with liquidated

damages, the recovery shall be nTade on the basis of following percentages 
"f 

,rlr;'#r;;;
which the Bidder has failecl to sLrpply :

15

I (a) Delay up to one fourth period of the prescribed delivery period. 2.5o/o(b) Delay exceeding one fburtlr but not exceeding-half ort"rre prepcribed delivery period. 5%(c) Detay exceeding half but not exceeding th'.."fo;;h ;i;iJp+r;il;#ffi;ffi;. i.iir"(d) Delay exceeding above rhree fburth of the pres*ibed a.ri""rl rr.rta- r0%2 iiaction of u;;i in reclio,,i'g p.rioJ ffH;Tff ffIr?,:i:dshal be elinrinared ,0,1i ,.r,
than half a day.rrt4tt llaltl d uay.

3 The maximum amourt of IiclLridated damages shail be r0%.4 If the suppliers require an extension of.time in corlrpletion of contractual supply on
account of occurrence of any hindrance, he shall apply'in writing to the authority which
has placed the supply order, for the same immeoiaieiy on occurrence of the hindrance
but not after the stipulated date of compretion of sroolu.

5 Delivery Period may be extended witir or withoui iiquiout.o damages if the delays in
the supply of goods are on account of hindrance ueyor[d the control of the Bidder.

Signature of the bidder with stamp

%L-
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Recoveries: Recoveries of liquidated damages. short supply, breakage, rejected articles

:*1,.:r1,::lt* :f: rro, biils. Amount 
-may 

arso b.',.ii,r.,-r.,"rd to the extent of shortsupply, breakage, rejected articles and in case of failure in satisfactory replacement by thesupplier along with amount of liquidated damages shall be recovered from his dues andsecurity deposit available with the department. In case recovery is not possible, recoursewill be taken under Rajasthan pDR Acf or any other law in foice.

If a Bidder imposes conditions n'hich are in ad<Jition to or in conflict with the conditionsmentioned herein, his IJid is liable to summary re.iection. In any case none of suchconditions will be deerned to havc been accepted unleis specifically mentioned in the letterof acceptance of Bid issuecl by the l)urchase officer.

The Purchase otficer reservcs the right to accept any Bid not necessarily the lowest, rejectany Bid without assigning anY reasons and accept ISid for all o. unyor. or more of thearticles for which Bidder has lrcen given or distribute items of stores to more than onertrm/supptter.

The Bidder shall furnish the tbll.r,r'ing documents at the time of execution of agreement: -i. Attested copy of partnership deed in case of partnership firms.
ii Registration Number ancl year of registration in case partnership firm is registered with

Registrar of firms.
iii Address of residence altd o1'1ice, telephone number in case of sole proprietorship.
iv Registration issued by the Registrar of ccrmpanies in case of company 

I

If any dispute arise out of the contract with regarcl to the interpretation, meaning and breachof the terms the contact. the matter shall be referred to by the parties to 
"head 

of theDepartment who will appoint his senior most deputy as the Sole Aibitrator of the dispute
who will not be related to this department contract and his decision shall be final.

AII legal proceedings, if necessar'1, arise to institute may be any of the parties (University /
Department or Contractor) shall have to be lodged in courts situate<J in Rajasihan and not
elsewhere.

Interference with procurcnlcnt process: -
(1) Whoever-

a. Interferes with or influences anv procurement process with the intention of securing any
wrongful gain or undue advartage for any prospective bidder, orb. Interferes with the proclrenrent process with the intention of causing any unfair
disadvantage for any prospective bidder, or

c. Engages in any action or lobbying, directly or indirectly, with the objective of unduly
restriction fair competition. or

d. Intentionally influences any procuring entity or any officer or empl6yee thereof or
willfully or fiaudr-rlentll'tnakcs any assertion or representation that woulcj restrict or
constrain fair competition in un)/ procurement process, or

e' Engages a former offlcer or ernployee of a procuring entity as an employee, director,
consultant, adviser or othertvise, within a period of one year after such ibrmer officer or
employee was associated with a procurement in which the employer had an interest, orf' Engages in any form of bid-rigging, collusive bidding or anticompetitive behavior in
the procurement proce ss. or

20

2t
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Signature of the bidder with stamp
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g' Intentionally breaches conl'iclurtially referred to in section 49 of the Act, forany unduegain, shall be.punished with impriionment for a term which may extend to five yearsand shall also be liable to line w.hich may extend to fifty lakh rupees or ten per cent orthe assessed value of procrrrerrent, whichever is less.
(2) A bidder who-

a' Withdraws from the procurcnlent process after opening of financial bicls.b' Withdraws from the procurerrent process after being d'eclared the successful bidder.c' Fails to enter into procurement contract after being ieclared the successful bidder.d' Fails to provide perfbrnrattce security or any otf,er document or security required interms of the bidder documents after being deilared the successfuiuia,l.i,'*ithout validgrounds, shall in aclclition to the recourse available in the bidding clocuments or thecontract be punislred ivith llrc which may extend to fiftv lakh rupeJs o,. *-n per cent of'the assessed value o1'procLl'ernerrt whichever is ress.

Vexatious appeals or conrplaints: - Whoever intentionally files any vexatious frivolous ormalicious appeal or complaint under this Act, with the intention of clelaying or defeating anyprocurement or causing loss til any procuring entity or any other bidde, it,utt be punishedwith fine which may extend to twenty ta[n ,up.., or frve per cent of the value ofprocurement, whichever is less.

Offences by companies: -
i' where an of-fences uttcler this r\ct has been committed by a company. every person whoat time the offence was corrmitted was in charge or ano *ur".".rpoisible to thecompany for the condLtct o1'the business of the.orlpuny as well as the company, shallbe deemed to.be guilty tl1'having committed the offence ancj shall be tiable to beproceeded against artcl pLrnished accordingly. Provided that nothing c,ontained in thissub-section shall rencler anr' such person tiaute ror any punishment iihe proves that theoffence was committccl ri'ithoLtt his knowledge or that he had exercised all due diligence

to prevent the comrnission r-risr_rch of{'errce.
ii' Notwithstanding anything corrtained in sub-section (l), where as offence under this Act

has been committed [rY a contpany and it is proved tnut tt 
" 

offence has been committed
with the consent or cttrtnivance of or is attiibutable to any neglect on the part of any
director, mallager' sect'etarv or other officer shall also be deeme<J to be guilty of having
committed such olfence ancl shall be liable to be proceedecl against and punished
accordingly.

Explanation: - For the purposc ol'this section_
(i) "company" mearls a bodl' corporate and includes a limited liability partnership,

firm, registered societl or co-operative society. trust or other association of
individuals. and

(ii) "Director" in relation to a Iimited liability partnership or firm, means a partner in
the firm.

Abetment of certain ofl'ences: - Whoever abets an off-ence punishable under this Act,
whether or not that off'encc is contnritted in consequence of that abetment, shall be punished
with the punishment providecl Ior the offence.

23
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26 Debarment from bidtling: _

i' A biddershall be debarrecl by'the state Government if he has been convicted of offence-(a) Under the preverrion c'or.ruption Act, rggg (centrar Act No. 49 of rggg), or(b) Underthe rndian penar code, r860 (centrar Act No. o, "iirir;;,';;other rawfor the time being in lbrce. fbr causing any loss of rif'e or property or causing athreat to public hcaltlr as part of'execution of a pubric procurernent contracr.ii' A bidder debarreci uttder sLrb-section (l) shall not be eligible to participate in aprocurement process o1' atty procuring entity.for a period ,iot .r"".iiig ,t,.". y.u.,commencing fronr the date on which hJwas i.uu...0."-iii' If a procuring entitv lL,ds that a bidder has breachei.the code of integrity prescribed interms of section I I. it nray debar the.bidder ro, u p..iJ not exceeding three years.iv' where the entire bicl secLrritl o. 11. entire p.irorrur"e security or any substitutethereof' as the casc I1r,-\' l.,e. of a bidder has 
'been 

iort.ir.a by a pr.curing entity inrespect of any proc.tlrel.nclit process or procurement contract, the bidder may bedebarred from participarins in any procurement process undeftaken by the procuringentity for a periocl not exce;ding three )/ears.v' The State Governmctrf or a procr-rring entity, as the case may be, shall not debar a bidder

;:*tJJjitsection 
utrless sLrch bid-de,' l',u, u.., fi;; a reasonable opportunity of

Purchase Preference:,- 15!,.1'ulchase preltrence will be given to the goods produced ormanufactured by small sc.le irtclLtstries of Rajasthan ou". g'oods produced or manufacturedby Industries outside_ I{aiastlran as per Purchase of Stoles (preference to Industries ofRajasthan) Rules, 1995 ancl ttpproved by Board. Purchase pr.f"..n." admissible to the pSUs
glJht state of Rajasthan tttrd to the SSI of the state of nu.l*trlun together shall not exceed25% (10oh for PSUs a,rl 15% of SSI units.) I-lowever these units will be required toparlicipate in bidding proccss a,cr rnatch rovr,est price (L-r).

Qualification of bidders: - In aciclition to the provisions regarding qualificration of bidders
as set out in section 7 ol'the Acr -

(a) The procuring entitl' shall disclualify a bidder if it finds at any tirrre that-
(i) The informatiorl subntittecl. concerning the qualifications of the bidclers, was false

or Constitutecl a tnisreltrcsentation :, or
(ii) The informatiort sLrbnritrecl. concerning the qualification of the bidder, was

Materially inaccLirate or incomplete; and
(b) The procuring erttitv mal require a bidder, who was re-qualilied, to demonstrate its
qualifications again in accorclattce with the same criteria used to pre-qualify such bidder.The procurement cntitv shall ciisqualify an),bidder that faits to clemonstrate its
qualifications again. il't'ecluestecl to do so. The procuring entity shall promlrtly notify each
bidder requested to clcrrlonstrlte its qualific,ations again as to whether or not the bidder has
done so to the satislirction ol'thc procuring entity.

Eligibility of Bidder: -

(l). A bidder may bc tt Iratut'al person, private entity, government-owned or, where
permitted in the bidcling docLrntents, any cornbination of them with a formal intent to
enter into an agrer'rttent or uncler an existing agreement in the fbrm of tr joint Venture.
In case of a.joint Ve rrtule. -
(a) All parties to the .ioint venture shall sign the bicl and they shall be jointly and

severally Iiable; and.

Signature of the bidder with starlp
EL-v
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(b) A Joint ventLtt'c shall nominate a representative who shall have the authority toconduct all busirlcss lbr ancl on. behalf o1'any or all the parties of the joint ventureduring the biddi,g Process. In the event the tio or.roint Venture is accepted, eitherthey shall fornr a |c-gistered.ioint venture company/firm or otherwise all the parties tojoint venture shall siqn the Agreement.
(2)' A bidder should ,ot have a conflict of interest in the procurement in question as statedin RTPP - 2013 r'Lrle 8l ancl the bidding documents. The procuring entity shall takeappropriate actiott against the bidder in accordance with iection ll of the Act, andchapter IV of the Act. if it cleternrines that a conflict of interest has flawed the integrityof any procurerrerlt proccss. All bidders found to have a conflict of interest shall bedisqualified.
(3)' A bidder debarrccl utrcler section 46 of Act, shall not be eligible to participate in anyprocurement process undertiil<en by:-

(a) Procuring ertirr,, if debarred by the state government; and
(b) Any procurirr-r entitv. if debarred by such-procuring entity.(4)' In case of procurctrrcnt ol'gt'rods, biclder rr.i b" a manufacturer, distributors or

bona-fide derlcr. in thc goorts and it shall furnish necessary proof. for the same in
the specified forrrrat. where applicable, proof of authorization by the manufacture or
country distribLrtor. in India. shall be enclosed.

30 Time frame for procu rcment process :-
(l). The time fia,c rirr one stage bidding shail be as under :-

Bid cycle o1'r.tcr tirrc fi'ame flrr various procurement methods by one stage
biddin

rocurement Procurement Method

Submission of bids (i) Thirty days, if estimated value of
procLtretlent is more than Rs. 50 crores
and 'lu,enty days, if the estimated value
ol procurement is upto lls. 50 crores from
thc clate of first publication of Notice
lnviting [iids.
(ii) Where clarifications/ addendum are
issuecl. at least fifteen days. if estimated
valuc of procurement is more than Rs. 50
crores and l0 days, iof estimated value of
procllrentt:nt is upto Rs. 50 crores, from
thc clatte of issue of clarillcations/
rrdclcndLrrl.
(iii) ln case of International Competitive
Biddirrg. the period of submissipn of bids
shall be lorty five days from tl[e date of
first publication of Notice Invlting Bids
and at least twenty days from the date of
i ssue of clarifi cations/addendum.

Open competitive Bidding

Issue of bidding on rhe cla), of first publicati"r;f N"t,c.documents ] Invitine Bicls

Limited Bidding and
Single source

Seven days from issue
of Bidding documents /
date of issue of
clarifications /
addendum.

Signature of the bidder with starr;r % Lv L.k*r*oLLEJ
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3 Technical bid opening

ffi4

5 Execution of contract
agreement

6 Declaration of the bicl
results on State public
Procurement Portal and
Procuring entity's
website, if any

ofbid process

\\'itlrirr one clay of last A[ of.sut-,mission
of bicis.

-,r,,,,, ,,,,."iry* rppro*kr 
^rrdbr the conrpetent authority.

Within fifteen days
arvarcl or a period
bidding clocuments.

Wiftri, tlrrce Oayr
acceptance.

of issue of letter of
as specified in the

letterof issue of

Within on. day of last
day of submission of
bids.
Within three days of
approval of award by
the competent
authority.
Within fifteen dE s of
issue of letter of award
or a period as specified
in the bidding
documents.
Within rhree days of
issue of letter of
acceptance.

Provided that, in approp.iate .r.r;r, ,t .
::tl$1fi:thorized by the State (lovenrment rorine pu.por", relax the above mentioned time frame

(2)' A decisiorr orl acceptance or rejection of bids invited in a procurement process
must be tal<en hr the conrpetent sanctioning authority within the perioJ a! gir.n
below, even iI rrre pcriocr of varidity ,nuy b. more, 

"from 
the date of opening oftechnical bids Itlrsl'e 1i1'1; cnvelope system is followed. otherwise from the date ofopening of [irrllne ial tricls. If-the decision is not taken within the given time feriodby the concerncii sitnctioning authority, reasons of not taking decision within thegiven time lle|iod shall be specificaily recordecl by the compel.ent sanctioning

authority whilc rll<ing its decision.

Table
Timc sclreclulc for decision on the bicls by the competent authority

ctcnt to take decision

Head of Offic" nr. t-r.rcr.,ti* Engl*-er

Administrative ir.
Committee/ Boarcl, I :ntpo[,erccl Cornrnittee/ Empowered
Board, etc.

The period specifictl rtlrot,e shall be inclusive of time taken in communication of
acceptance of bid.
If procuring entity is otlrct'tlran the departments of the State Government or its attached
or subordinate offlccs. rhe concerned administrative department shall specify the
equivalent authoritr e,rnperent to take decision on the tid.

Note: (l)

(2)

Time allowed for decision

Twenty davs;

Forty days

Fifty days

Signature of the bidder with stamlr
ow/VL 1, coMPTRoLLER
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conditions according to provisi, ri:. rl' tht Rajasthan'rransparency
Rules 2013.

3l Bid
(1 ).

Security -:

(2).

Public Procurement Act,2012 and

In case 9f open corrtpetitive bidding, two - stage bi{ding, rate contract, electrronic reverseauction' bid seculitl shall be 2o/o or as specifiedly th. u"nir..rity of the estimated valrre of

(3).

auurrulr' Drq seculrt\ snall tre'2'h or as specified by tl'ie University of the estimated value ofs.ubj99t matter of pt'ocurement put to bid. In case of $mall Slale Industries of Rajasthan, itshall be 0'5%o of thc tluanlities offered for supply una i, .urer of sick inaustiier,iflrer thansmall scale indust|ies, yhgt^: case are p.noirg *itf, soarJ of lndustrial and FinancialReconstruction; it slrall be 1o/o of the value_"f b-ld cpn..rrionui bid security ruy u.'iur..nfrom registered bidclcrs as specified by the State Govefn .ni. eu.ry bidder, if not exempted,participating in the procurement process shall be. ..guir.J to rrrnirt, th; bid security asspecified in the notice inviting uio. rne bidder will h{ve to submit the certificate issuea byrespective departme nt fbr availing relaxation in bid sec$rity.
In lieu of bid sectrritv. a bicl securing declaration shall $e iaken from Departments of the StateGovernment and tlndertakings, corporations,.Autorlomou, tooi.r, Registered Societies,cooperative societies whiclt are owned or controlled o. ,unug.J ty the state Government andGovemment undertal<ings of the Central Government
Bid security instrun)ent of a bid securing declaration shall necessarily accompany the sealed
bid.

(4)' Bid Security.of l i'rtirler iying r.vith the procuring entity in respect of other bids awaitingdecision shall rrol Lre aciitrstetl towards bid secuiity for the fresh bids. The bid securityoriginally depositeti ttlilr'. iloucver, be taken into consideration in case bids are re-invited.

(5)' The bid securitY tnlr [s giverr irr the form of a banker's cheque or demand draft or bankguarantee' in specii'icrl fbnnat. of a scheduled bank. The bid security must remain validthirty days beyo,tr rhe original or extended validity period of the bid.(6)' The bidding docLrrl.rrts nra.v slipLrlate that the issuer of the security and the confirmer, if any,of the bid securitr. rr'; rvell rLs tlte fbrm and terms of the bid security, must be acceptable to theprocuring entity. iit -lses oi'lnlcrnational Competitive Bidding, the bidding ,io"r,rents may in
addition stipulatc tlrrt the brd sccLrrity shall be issued by an issuer in India.(7)' Prior to presentitru :r sr-rbrrtission, a bidder *uy ..qu.rt the procuring entity to confirm theacceptability olp|oirtrscci issr-ter of a bid securily or of a proposed confirmer, if required. Theprocuring entity slrir I r.r'slrrtnd prornptly to such u ,eqrert.'

(8)' The Bank guararrtt'. trresentecl as bid security shalt be got confirmed from the concemed
issuing bank. Hotr',"r-'r'. tltL: contlrrnation of the acceptauitity of a proposect issuer or of any
proposed confirttt,-'t 'loes ttot preclr-rde the procuring entity fiorn rejectirrg the bicl security on
the ground that tllc rrsrtet'ol'tlrc conflrmer, as the.ur. r*i,'be. ha.s becJme insolvent or has
otherwise ceasecl to rt' creciitrvrtrthy.

(9)' The bid securit.r'ol tttrsLtccessfirl bidders shall be refunded soon after final acceptance of
successful bid anil s'rt:ting of Agreement and submitting performance security-(10). The bid security 1el.e r fionr a bidcler shall be forfeited init.,e rolto*ings cases, namely: -a) When the bicitlcr rr itltcllrnls or rnodilies its bid after opening of bidi.

b) When the bidtlr: .loes trot execute the agreement, if any. after placement of supply / work
order within rlre :rrcillccl pcr.ioc1.

c) When the bicltle , lrrils t. cortrrence the supply of the goods or service or execute work as
per supply / rv,rr.i. ,,r.der. rvithin the time specified.

d) When the bidclcr' ,-locs t'tot de posit the perfomance security within specified period after the
supply / worl< or(tcr. is ;llacecl, and.

e) If the bidder bte:re ircs airy provision o1'code of integrity prescribed for birjders specified in
the Act and ('luil,i.'r VI olthese rules.

(11). ln case of the suc:c,';ltrl birlder, the amount of bid security may be adjusted in arriving atthe
amount of the P{,rr il)Irnarrce Security, or refunded if the successful bidder furnishes the full
amount of perforrt;r n,:e security.

Signature of the bidder with sranrl L .[-rrooLLER



(12)' The procuring entil' :hall orornptly return the bid security after the earliest of the followingevents, namely:_
a) The expirl, oi , trtlirr o1'bid security.b) 

;:tffjlilli ..,',ul.,i1"''rctrt 
rbr procurement and perfbrrnance security is furnished by

c) The cancellali. r ,.r111,. trtrecurernent process, ord) The withcll'alr. o1'bid prior to ttre oeadtine for presenting bids, unless rhe biddingdocuments srilrr l:rtc th.t ,o such withdrawar is permitted.

32 sale of Bidding docttitr'':'ts: - 13iclcli.g clocuments pr-rrchased by principal of any concern may beused by its autho|iz'''r' ;olc sellirrg agents/marketing agents/distributors/sub-distributors andauthorized dealers or r i. . , _,r.srr.

33 validity: Bids shilli i,'rrrain valid for a period of 3 months from the da.te of opening ofBid. A bid valid for':;lrr,r.icr.pcriod shall be rejected as non responsive.34 Format and signinl, r,i tiirls:-
l' The bidder shall r,. rl|c orrc original set of the bidding documents called Bid andclearly mark it a-s'' iil(ll\At." and i1'asked, the bidder s--hall submit additional copiesof the bid in such r tr.bcr as sltecified in the bidding documents and clearly mark them

as "coPY"'.ln lltc ' r ut'tt olartl-.discrepancy betw'een the original bid and its copies, thecontents of the or.ru,r,r,l bici shall prevail.
2' The original ancl ri,, ioPics ol'tlie bid shall be typed or written in ink. and its all thepag€s shall be sitirlr br the bidder o. u p..ro, duly authorized to sign on behalf ofthe bidder,*itl [' i ol acceptance of atl tt',. terms and conditions of the biddingdocuments''lhis rrL. r.;t'1721i,,,, shall consist of a written confirmation as specitied in thebidding documcrri, rrcr srrril bc- attache,c to the bicr.3' Any corrections i,r ,.'bitl suclr as interlineations, erasures, or overwriting shall be validonly if they are si,.r, i o. iritiared by the person signing the bid.4' Similar procedtt.r't i,'r si' 1'11' olbids shail be adofited lor Technical an<J Financial bids,if two part bids lr, ,recrr ini,itecl.

35 Sealingand markir,r:i'biri:;:-
(l)' Bidders may sttb'rr I ihe,r bitls by post or by hand but if so specifiecl in the bidding

documents, biddcr'., lrlll sLrbnrit their bids only electronically. Bidders submitting bidselectronically sh'rl, lollt;rv the electronic bid submission procedure as specified on
the State Public i,; ur:ltrcnlent portal.

(2). Bids submitted [r' r' ,,t or' bv lrand shall enclose the original and each c.py of the bid in
separate sealed crr' l,)pcs cluly rnarl<ed envelopes as "ORIGIN,A[.,' un.i.,COpy,. .The
envelopes contair:, tlt,- rrriL'ittal arrd the.opi.r shall then be enclose:d in one single
envelope.

(3). The inner and or11. , ,ri ciopes shall:-
a. bear the nalrle rr r,, . , rnrPIete adclress along r.r,ith teleplione/mobile number of bidderb. bear completc u, j,,, ss ol'tlte ltrocuring 

"n1ity 
with telephone numbers, if anyc. bear the specili. , irtillr:atitn of the bidding process pursuant to Notice Inviting Bids

and any additior, ,,lurlillcation marks as specified in the bidding documents, and.d' Bear a warnit,r iio bg i,Pened before the tinre and date for bid opening in
accordance wirir i \oiice lnviting Ilids.

(4). If allenvelopes rti(' r:,1 stitletl und marked as required, the procuring entity shall assume
no responsibilitr ril,, rrr its collsequeltces.

(5)' Similar procedLtt',' ,: scrrlin! ancl nTal<ing of'bids shall be adopted for Technical and
Financial bids, ii',r rLr.i bicls Irave been invited.

Lt, 
t t-

Signature of the bidder with srrrnrir COMPTROLLER



Late Bids:- The pe r''; , aLrthorizcd to receive the bids shall not recei\/e any bid that it
submitted personallr. irier the tirne and date fixed for submission of bids. Any bid which
arrives by post afier tt .leacllin.'fbr submission of bids shall be declared and marked as
"Lale" and returnecl ,r , rcned to tlie bidder by registered post.

Withdrawal, subsli i, rir rrr:(l rnodification of bi<Is:-
I A bidder may \\r'i r'a\\. sLrbstitute.,cr modify its bid after it has been submitted by

sending a writl, ,r ,toti:c. dirlv signed by him or his authorized representative
(authorization lctlL'r i' cnr:losccl). Corresponding substitution or modification of the bid
must accompan\ ril, r.r'iitcn nolice . 'Ihe notice must be-

(a) submitted in rrcr',;,ririric u,itlr the bidding documents and in addit.ion the envelope
shall be clearl-r ,r,r r .crl as ,,Withdrawal,', ,osubstitution',, or,,Modification", and

(b) Received by tlr, 's()ri rutirolizecl to receive the bids or directly dropped in the bid
box prior to tht. t,, Lirtre arrci clate f-ixed for receiving o1. bids.

2 Bids, requested 1t ., .'t ilirilraun shall be returned unopened to the bidclers.
3 No bid shall bt' :, rttlt'arvn. substituted, or modified after the last time and date

fixed for receipt .': ,irls.

Opening of Bids:-
(l) The sealed bid ir " ';lraii irc ,rpcned by the bid opening committee c,onstituted by the

procuring entitr r, rr:1irnc. "Jatc and place specified in the bidding documents in the
presenceofthe[-i.,'rsot'llteit'aLrthorizedrepresentatives,whochoosetobepresent.

(2) If electronic bid.lr rs lcloptccl. specific electronic bid opening procedure as specified
on the State Pr-rhl , ,o,-iri'cr.ncnt Portal Shall be followed. The bidders may witness the
electronic bid o1't; rt lltr)ccclirre online.

(3) The bids shall tr-' , ;,,.-'il irr thc bicls,rpening committee in the presence of the bidders
or their authorizt. :; '' ji\clttiliivcs rvho choose to be present. AII envelopes containing
bids shall be si'.'r,;,i u'itlt clate by the members of the committee in loken of
verification of tir. i'rrr.:t tltat tlrcy are sealed. The envelopes shall be numbered as a/n
where 'a' del.tttlr. 1,.' sct'ial nunrber at ra,hich the bid envelop has been taken for
opening and 'n" i,r. -'s thc tcrl.ul nurnber of bids received by specified tinre.

(a) The bid openirtr , r tnltlcc shlll prepare a list of the bidders or their representatives
attending the op,:r ' ol't,icls.rncl obtain their signatures on the same.'Ihe list shall also
contain the re1trc.. i'rti',c s r)r,lnte arr,C 1el.O1lone number ancl corresponding bidder,s
names and adclrt l'lrc airlhority letters brought by the representatives shall be
attached to tlrc , lhe list sherll be signed by all the members of bid opening
committee with ,1, r ,nd tinte of'opening of the bids.

(5) First, envelopes r ',,1 u:- "\\,'l-llIDRAWA[," shall be opened, read r:ut, and recorded
and the elr\ l ,rttt,rrin,ttg thc c()rresponding bid shall not be opened but returned
to the bidders. \ .l slrall lrc perniritted to be withdrawn unless the corresponding
withdrawal noli,, ,,lrrrt\ a vllicl authorization to request the withdrawal notice is not
accompanied b.r ' '.a;iil atrthorization the withdrawal shall not be permitted to be
withdrawn unlcs: L C,)r'i'eSl)oncling bid shall be opened. Next envelopes marked as
"SUBSTITUI'I()' '.lrall be opened, read out recorded and e.xchanged for the
corresponding l-.i irrs:;ubstilLrtecl and the substituted bid shall not be opened, but
returned to the Ii r]o bici shall be substituted unless the corresponding substitution
notice contains r I I iriholizatirln to request the substitution notice contains a valid
authorization to ', t tirc strbrr-rission and is read out and recorded at bid opening.
Envelopes marlir \ioD,ll ICATION" shall be opened there after read out and
recorded with th- rcsi)ondins bid. No bid shall be modified unless the corresponding
modification lr()i , ''ontains a valid authorization to request the modification notice
contains a valicl l iz;rtitrn l() r'cLlLlest the modification and is read out and recorded at

L"-
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bid opening. Ol
be considered li :

(6) All otherenvelr,
out and recordcL

(a) The name of rl .

(b) The bid prices
(c) The bid securir
(d) Any other dcl:r

':rlr)i)'JS ihrrr iire.pened. read out and recorded at bid opening shail

i;rll 5e.pcred one at a time and the foilowing detairs shail be read

i icr rr.cl *'hether there is a substitution or modification.
,,,t i1 applicrble).
lclrriled ancl.
r irt',_on-rrn ittce may consider appropriate.

, ct' rit rlre'lirrrr: of'bid opening except the late bids, alternative bids
'i rils ,),,1 iicco,panied with the proof of payment or instrument

- . biclclirs clocruments, processing fee or user charges and bid

,riirtee r;h,ll prepare a record of the bid opening that shall include
'. r' arcl rr ircthcr there is a withdrawal, subititution. or modification
i.il' ,pplicable) any discounts and arternative offers 1ir ,n.y *.."

',iri.,s ,irr b., bidder and the proof of the puyn.,.ni of price of
rr',rce:;sing I'ee or user charges and bid securiiy. The bidders or
'.r i.r(, irr, presrtrrt, shall sign the record with date.
,ilr;. oirl', .uter envelopes and enveropes marked as ,,technical
''i iir lhe scrr,encre of the seriar numbers marked on them. The
, "r'irnn:irrl Ilid" shall be kept intact and safe and shall be opened
:- \'rlr.) clullitv in the evolution of their Teclrnical llids on the date
,lt:i io t,tiisc bidderS.
': [:cid'rri-: the proposars received in response to invitation of'' ir [ie l.esi lbr Qualification in the flrst stage shall be opened as
,r,c:iilc,i ibr the opening of Single part bid the procedure for
:.:rr bicis ,;h,ll be similar to that for opening of rwo part bids. In
lir,rirci,l iricis are invited in singre envelope in second stage, the
,!r oi tho bicls shall be as specified above.

r.,i lliitirs in ltids-
,r'irice ,nr rvaiye any nonconformity in the bid that do not
lc'ir,tit;n. rcservation or omission, the bid shall be deemed to
rsir,i.

,irrit .:c nra\ r'cqLrest the bidder to submit the necessary information
,-l i-uierntnl of accounts, vAT / GST clearance certificate. pAN,
' P:''roci o['tiire. Failure of the bidder to comply with the request
r)ir, it: l',i(I.
,ir,i iuc r;rl lcctify non-material nonconformities rlr omissions on
.ir..,' i)i (i()curnentation received fiom the bidder under sub-rule

After all the birl: ir rt'c bcen opened, they shall be initialed and dated on the first pageof the each bid by th: ;rr.'trtbet's ol'ihe bids opening committee. All the pages of the priceschedule and letters' Biil rr i'Qtriintities attached'shall 6e initialed and dated by the members ofthe-c-ommittee. Key inl;;;'i uttion such as prices, delivery period etc. shall be encircled andunfilled spaces in tht li"'-.sl :ill be nrarked and signed rnitt out" by the members of thecommittee' The origir : r irl l-ltlitirrrrul copies ortneiia ,huil b" marked accordingly.
Alterations/cttt'i'i"- 'irttts/atklitionsiover-writing slnall be initialed l"ginie to make itclear that such arteratri;,r r.te rr.cr.e existing in the bii at the time of openiig.

(7) No bid shall b.
(if not pernrirr

security.
(8) The bid openir.l.

the name of tir.
the bid price 1r

permitted), an

bidding docur: .

their represer::
(9) In case of tu i

Bid" shall bc
envelopes miu...
of only those i i

and time to br:

(10) In case of tr,. ,

Expression ol' ;

per the proct t ,

opening of sc,.

case Technicli l

procedure fol r 
;

39 Non- material Nt,,
l. The bid evaluari,

constitute a milr .

be substantialll,
2. The bid evaluati,, ,

or document lil<. .

etc. within a rea\,1
may result in thr.

3. The hid evalurrr:
the basis of the r r

(2).

t"Signature of the bidder with CO
t-
MPTRO LLER
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40 Correction of arii:: :

The bid evaluation cor r

on the following tr .

a. If there is :

by multiplr r

price shall i .
is an obvioL .

total price ri ,

b. If there is
subtotals. I

c, It there is

prevail. un,
which casc

bidder thar

errors. its l; .

securing clt.,

4l (l) Comparison o

bids of those firn-r
GST Tax shall bc " .

of Central GST / ii ,

for evaluatiofl pr-rr.1r ,

(2) While compari
shall be included.

42 Price Preferencc:
Price and / or pur.,.

the bidding docun,

43 Procuring entitr
reserves the righ:
reject all bids at al
to the bidders. Re:r ,

44 Right to vary qur:
I ) If the procurinr

less than tlte
circumstances. ,

otherwise pror i

2) Repeat orders l.
the bidding doc
order was givcr
may also be pr.r

a. 50% of r

contract i

b. 50% of tl

('ll: I'fl'(il'S
:,' : lrrll ,:.i'r'cct Arithmetical errors in substantially responsive bids
t,rt lr:-
r )r,J-\ )r't\\een the unit price and the total price that is obtained
t' t nit p'i.c iLrcr quantity, the unit price shariprevair and the totar
i''.:c,crl" L,nics:; in the opinion of the bid e'aluatlon 

'ommittee 
there

f iiic.r'rrenr ol'the decimal point in the unit price. in which case the,'.i sli.ll sr)vcrt ilnd the unit price shall be corrected.
' )r iri ri i.r ri corresponcling to the adclition",'or subtraction of

rr )i\)iiits shrrll prevail and the total shall be corrected, and.r rlilr(\'] iretr"ee, words arrd figures, the amount in rvords shall' iiirl(,)ilr11 cx;rressed in words is related to on arithmetic error, in
r,i)-rii[ iri ligrrres shail pre,air sub.iect to (a) and (b) above If the:iicri thL i.r',cst evaluated bid dois not accept the co*ection of, r. .li:;tir*lirled and its bid security shall be fcrrlbited or its bid
r tt sirlrli c\:cr uted.

r, iii-rirs ,rrtside ancl those in Rajasthan: - while tabulating thei-rr lri' ,ol crtitled to price preference, the element of Ra.lasthan
]..1 1i',r. rlir .ltes quoted by the firm of Rajasthan and the.l.r.nt
, r,r' 'hril irc i,clLrded in the rates of firms from outside Rajasthan

r' 1 ::- i, ri'sr).ct olfirms within Rajasthan the erement of GST

!'i.'i'crc-' ,rtified by the State Government and as mentioned in
'il, irc r crir;itlerecl in the evaluation of bids and arvard of contract.

(;::cJr'llt,r reject any or all bids:- The procuring entity
'''(r':i o' :'c.icct any bid, and to annuar the bidding proc-ess and. ,'r'i,r't, .irr'u.d of contract, without therebv incurrin! any liability

,r i' rioing r;o shall be recorded in writing.

'.1'r:s n0r ilf()cure any subject matter of procurenrent or procures\ ji''trciireri in the bidding documents due to change in
, :tr ;i*,li rr,r[ be entitled for any claim or compensation except

r iriL ,ticidillg dclcuments.
r iii'r;s.r riticlitional quantities may be placed, if it is provided in' ,r,: rh-' ,'L('s and conclitions given in the contract if ihe original

'ir', irirs .r),rir cofi)petitive bids. Delivery or cornpletion period
.rr-'ir i'r.,':l;ccl. the lirnits of repeat order shall be ai under -
,rr" ,r ri .r irrdi'idual items and 50%o of'the value of original
" lr[:. l ri,l

,),':_r()( ,"i: rrt services o1,the original contract.

t-Signature of the bidder with
st- COMPTROLLER



45 Performance Secul
Performance Secrr

department's of r1,,.

registered societie r-

the State Gover.r,
performance secLrr.;

relax the provisio
of procurement.
The amount ofpc: ,

in the bidding tir
goods and servic,,,
procurement ol'ri,
(One percent) ot
sick industries. r,{
Board of Industr-irrr
of the amount ol's,
Performance secui. i

(a) Bank l);r
(b) NEF]- ,l

Performance secLr

remain valid lir,. :

contractual obligr,"
and defect liabiliL. 

'

ll.

' i ri r l-'r' st,ric:ited from ail successrur bidcrers except the'1 't)'' 
( l'.rrr('rt and undertaking. corporation, autonomous bodies,

r r liti,''' s,cieties which ur. ,i*n.d'or controiled or managed byr 'l rr ieL't.kings of the c.e,trar Government. t-lo*.u.r, ar'ri:*i'r. srr.il be tar<en fiorn them. The State Goverrme-nt mayi)'-'r'iilr''..r1.1c'e security in particular procurement or any class

;,i' i i lrj 11.tr shall be 5r% (five percent), or as may be specified:,i iir,1 ol' irc ,mount of supply order in case 
"iil";;r;ent ofj""' 'r -'rr pcrcent) of the amount of work order in case of' j r :rr: '' I's,r:rrt scare Industries of Rajasthan it shail be ro/oi i;iri:r r;1 rlua.tity ordered fbr supprv of goo,Js and in case or'ri::il sr'riirl scare Industries, whose aus"a u.a pending before theFi rrrrrcial Rr:construction (BIFR), it shall Ae i",r,6#o p"."ent;' L,t llc't'.

rui c I,: ,islrccl in an\/ one of the lbllowing forms: _

I, ii.:,i ' 'lrrque of a scheduled bank.
S

: ri'ircr' i' ilre filrm specified in crause a-b of sub-rures (3) shail,.ri ;(l .r{ sirity days beyond the date of completion of all
' rir' lr:crirer. incruding warranty obrigations and maintenance

' r .,(1,' . )I' l l l cgrity
I r in,i rl'()cLll'CrTtents prOCeSS Shall:-
' i'tl. 'rr rrifi or any materiar benefit either directry or indirectry

r ; rr'i'r, rr-!l(l in procurement process to otherwise influence the

ri r.rl r. rslcacrs or atternpts to misread so as to obtain a financial. :.. ),)ll_ LltiOn-

. r,.,i,; . :trti rigging .r anti_cornpetitive behavior to impair he, I r.r'r ur " ss 01'the procurement process.
)'r iliii.e -l between trre procJring entity and the bidders withi i tll.l I r, llii: procurement process.

-r. )ir ir .lrirlirrg irnpairing or harming or threatening to do the
" l'. r'r . r'. 1:,,rtv or to its property tolnfluence tne fTocurement

ii rrii,ir, ,,i lrrrclit of a procurement process.
rr,i. i',tir\.lutd.
, '::i.-i: irirr rvith any entity in India or any other country during

,i,-'l-,,1, , ),.rrrt l),v any other procuring entity.

, r i' i rr terest:-
:rrrity or its personnel and bidders is considered to be a
rlcrcsts that could improperly influence that party,s
csponsibilities, contractual obligations, or compliance

may be considered to be in

It
COMPTROLLER

iii.

vl.

46 (A) Compliance ,,

Any person p;r
(i) Not offer any, !,

in exchange for.
procurement pi.

(ii) Not misrepresc,:
or other benelii

(iii) Not indulge ir, i

transparency. lr

(iv) Not misuse arr. :

intenr to gain rr :

(v) Not indulge il
same. directlr, ,,

process.
(vi) Not obstruct an i
(vii) Disclose con rl i l

(viii) Disclose any tr.
the last three r. r

(B) Compliance i
a) A conflict of inter :

situation in whie r

performance of t,
with applicable ll ,

b) The situations in ,

conflict of interes

Signature of the bidder with .
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i. A conflict of ini ,

outside professir,r
to interfere with r

procurement olll,
ii. Within the proci i

such private inr :

activities and a1:i
retirement fronr
procuring entitl'

iii. A conflict of inr..

financial and nrl
from official firrr
entity's porSonui i

iv. A conflict of int
seen to benefit. ,r

someone they lir'
A Bidder ffia) be cor,,

process if, inclLrclr r

a) They have cr,,i
b) They receivc

c) They have th

d) They have a

that puts theri

or another.

e) A bidder parr .

does not lilrr i:

bidder. in ml
0 A bidder or r

design or tecl ,

process. All :

statement thrr

indirectly. rr

specification:

proposed as I'

47 The prices undcr'

holder quotes/reclr

than the rate coll
rate contract. thc

date of reducirrl

procurement uncl.'

The firms holdin'
price by notifyinL,

acceptance to thc
price during clllrr
parallel rote cor ,

corresponding re,r

the reduced pricr:. I

i \ r ,'r'.cLrpirg entity's personner private interests, such as
'i t' 't rL' .rrships or personar financiar assets, interfere or appear

':) l r)j l 'r'rrrrce of its professionar functions or obligation, u, u

i'1 i'i' 1;' 1'1rt. a conflict of interest may arise in connection with. . i:'li'; .rr i,vestments and assets political or{other outside
'r rr' I' : irrc service .f the procuring entity. emproyment after; 'ir, rr.,'s scrvice of the receipt of a gift thut'ruy place theiil, ir .r .r.,s Iion of obligation.
r,,r,i,tr.,r; tirc use of procuring entity,s assets, including human,

:. l:,. r' i t' irse of procuring entity's office or knowledfe gained, :r,,, , , ;urirr cir to pre.iudice the positi.n of someone firolrringt ilt .i i'
r "i 'i i :,' i, situatio,s where procuring entity's personner isr i,.i i 1,,. :rr allorv a third party. including lbmily friends or
r': "ri l i, lr) i)locuring entity's personne|s actions or decisions.
: ' "' iri ,';;ilict of interesl with one or more parties in a bidding

, lll, \ l\ -

'-ii;"L.ill ili r:0lllmOn.
. '.'r 1,, ,l rrrn direct or inclirect subsidy fiom any of them.' ,r r,-')l ;..,Ituti,r'e lor pur.pose of the bid.
; i;-, ,i r criclr .ther, directly or through common third parties,
ri i'11'; ;'' I rr\r'access to information about or influence on the bid

i,, rr,, , rl,rl rre bid in the same bidding process. However, this
i ii'r ,'' r'r:;irrre sub-contractor. not otherwise participating as a

' rll ,.,, ; r;ri.ticipated as a consultant in the preparation of the'ir:' ii ir: r)l'the subject matter of procurement of the bidding
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